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Mr. and M rs. Ogle Lor ranee 
and Cindy, Mr. and M rs. Lon
nie M erriott, Gary and Mickey 
and Ricky Vernon are vacation
ing at Creed, Colo. They plan 
to return August 1.

Lela Barron and grand
daughter Janett Vaughn, Albu
querque, attended Baptist As
sembly in Glorietta, N.M.

Miss Marcia Wallace is v isit
ing a g irl friend, Robyn Wall
ace in Iowa Park, Texas. She 
will stay a week before re 
turning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Macha, 
David, Tammy and Shelly, spent 
a week vacationing at Beaver 
Bend National Park, Beaver 
Bend, Okla .

Mrs. Jack Anderson and 
daughter, Judy, are visiting in 
Lovington, N.M.

TINY BOLLS—Tiny bolls of cotton a re  scattered about the stalks of Paymaster 101A on land
farmed by Terry Davis five miles north and one-half miles west of town. The sturdy cotton has 
withstood June hail storm s and heavy rains and is blooming right along and many stalks have 
several bolls, Davis planted the cotton just after mid-April.

Midge Emergence Showing Increase

FARM SAFETY WEEK—Farm  Safety Week has been proclaimed here as well as on the state and national level. Representatives of 
three groups are pictured looking on a County Judge Don Cihak, seated, signs the proclaimction. They are Je rry  Redwine, F f  A;
Val Moore, FHA; James Warren, Farm Bureau president and M orris M>:Killip, Farm Bureau secretary-treasurer.

Farm Safety Week Officially Proclaimed
Mr. and Mrs. Clif Griffiths 

and daughter , Linda were in 
Ruidoso Sunday. They were ac
companied by Norene Moore, 
Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edmiston, 
Glenna, Johnny and Joyce are  
vacationing and fishing in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wood 
visited his brother in Sadalia, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Don 
Holmes, Dania and Jimmy are  
touring the Ozarks in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenau 
and Paul left Friday morning 
for New Port, Long Island where 
they will visit realtives.

Mr. and M rs. Harold Allison 
and children were in Ruidoso 
last weekend. They were ac
companied by Sam Allison. The 
group met Mr. and Mrs. John 
Skogland, El Paso, at the re 
sort city for the weekend ac
tivities.

Mrs. Skogland is the former 
Veta Allison. The couple are 
attending summer school in El 
Paso.

Mr. and M rs. Charles F lo r
ence and children. Edinburg, 
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County Judge Don Cihak of
ficially proclaimed July 23-29 
as FARM SAFETY WEEK in 
Bailey County, Jam es W arren, 
president of the county Farm  
Bureau said.

President Johnson and Gov
ernor Connally have designated 
this week on national and state 
levels as a period to call a t
tention to worthwhile safety
practices that can reduce d is
abling injuries and death
through farm accidents.

In the county officials pro- 
claimition, Judge Cihak said 
“ All citizens of Bailey County 
a re  deeply concerned about the 
safety and well-being of farm 
families from whom we r e 
ceive our abundance of food

Lasser Beam 
Showing Planned 
By Jaycees

An actual demonstration of 
the L asser Beam will be held 
in a program at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the Muleshoe High School 
cafeteria sponsored by Mule
shoe Javcees.

The Lasser beam ray is said 
to be powerful enough to pen
etrate solid rock, yet sensetive 
enough for use on the human 
eye.

“ This program should be of 
intefest to everyone in the com
munity as it is rated one of 
the most outstanding educa
tional Dresentations ever pub
licized,’’ Bob Stovall, cha ir
man said.

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest will be p re 
senting the program which is 
free to the public.

and other essential agricultural 
commondities.’’

“ Farm  and ranch accidents 
reap a grim harvest of ap
proximately 150 fatalities and 
thousands more suffer painful 
disabling injuries each year 
in Texas, plus the great 
economic loss, causes pro
found physical and psy
chological damage suffered by 
members of farm families that 
are  involved.

“ During this special week, 
a statewide farm accident p re 
vention education program will 
be undertaken by the Texas 
Farm Bureau, the Texas Farm  
and Ranch Safety Council, the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service, the Texas Safety 
Association, 4-H Clubs, Future 
Farm ers andFutureHomemak- 
ers  of America, Young Farm ers

and Young Homemakers of Tex
as and the Bailey County Farm  
Bureau with the theme “ Think 
and Act Safely.”

“ I think such a campaign can 
do much to call to the atten
tion of our rural citizens the 
need for observing safety 
practices which would reduce 
the tragic toll inflicted by ac
cidents,”  the Judge concluded.

Classified as one of the most 
hazardous occupations in the 
nation today, farm leader Jam es 
Warren saidaccidents kill some 
8,000 residents each year and 
an additional 750,000 a re  vic
tims of disabling injuries. The 
economic loss to the nation 
is some $2 billion, and we as 
farm leader feel this can be 
reduced through the dedicated 
efforts of the individual and

combined constructive attention 
of groups.

Preston Home 
Fire Damaged

The Robert Preston home and 
furnishings were extensively 
damaged by fire, smoke and 
water at 7:15 p.m. Thursday. 
Origin of the fire is said to 
have been in one of the bed
rooms of the home where a 
child was playing with matches.

Only one room of the home 
was not badly damaged.

Midge emergence from John
son g rass is still occuring in 
the South Plains area about the 
same rate  as last week, Don 
R. Rummel, area entomologist, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and Donnie Arnold, r e 
search assistant, South Plains 
Research and Extension Cen
te r said.

Adult midge are  beginning 
to emerge from grain sorghum 
samples. Emergence is light 
at present and appears to follow 
the same pattern observed in 
1965 and 1966.

“ We are  just now reaching 
the point where early planted 
sorghum is suitable for 
sampling and within the next

Youths to Enter 

Junior Rodeo
A three-day Junior Rodeo 

will be held at Farwell August 
3-4 and 5 at the Farwell arena 
Events a re  to sta rt at 8 p.m. 
daily.

Boys and girls will be p a r
ticipating in this rodeo from 
the ages of six through 19 
years of age. Disqualifications 
include those who will be 20 
years of age before September 
1 and those who are  m arried.

Events to be held will in
clude b arre l racing, pole bend
ing, flag racing, ribbon rop
ing, breakaway roping, tiedown 
roping, steer wrestling, steer 
riding, bull riding and bare- 
back riding.

Further information may be 
obtained for entries by con
tacting any member of the 
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two weeks the survey will shift 
from Johnson grass to sorghum 
only,” the specialists said,

Producers who have grain 
sorghum which will bloom in

Players Selected 
For Womens 

Softball Teams
The members of four teams 

comprising the Womens’ Soft- 
ball League have been selected.

Teams are the Wiglets, All- 
Star, the Teens and Needmore 
S issies.

Making up the Wiglet team 
are  the captain Dianne Stewart 
and players Barbara Puckett, 
Nina F lores, Lupe Yruegas, 
Viola Anzaldua, Shirley Coe, 
Billie Powell, Patsy Block, Bet
ty Fudge, Janie McDaniel, Betty 
Matthews, Doris Parker, Lola 
White, Judy Cox and Linda Staf
ford. Manager-score keeper is 
Jeanie Garth.

A ll-Stars are  Doris Scott, 
captain; Frieda Long, Beth 
Short, Barbara McCamish, 
Babby Putman, Severely Heath- 
lngton, Kathlene Hays, M ar
garet Barber, Virginia Barrett, 
Ruth Elder, Loretta Burton. 
Nona Milner and Nina Rials 
with manager and sco r3 keep
e r Alma Burton.

Members of the Teens are  
Vicki Julian, captain; Linda 
Kerr, Sherry Roberts, Deborah 
Hayes, Donna Heathington, Va- 
nita King, Brenda Scott, Joyce 
Puckett, Jeanie King, Jeanie 
Putman, Randa Sutton, Vicki 
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August should begin to watch 
nearby fields of earlier plant
ed sorghum for midre activity.

“ A great deal of sorghum 
in the area will bloom in Au-
<r>ist or S°r*f ___' '*'1 ' midge
populations may have reached 
damaging levels. Producers 
who have late planted sorghum 
should become familiar with 
control recommendations 
should chemical controlbecome 
necessary in this a rea ,” they 
stated.

Average adult emergence 
from 25-head sample shows 
Lamb county with the highest 
rate of midge with the figure 
standing at 22. This is in John
son g rass. Lynn county shows 
the highest rate of midge per 
sample with five on the average. 
Lynn county is followed in e- 
mergence by Crosby and 
Garza counties. The Johnson 

grass test ran nine in the s e 
cond rating county of Lubbock 
followed by Floyd and Hale 
counties each with eight midge 
per sample.

Little League 
Loses Game 
With Littlefield

Muleshoe Little League All- 
Stars were defeated by L ittle
field A ll-Stars in D istrict 26 
area tournament play at Ol- 
ton Thursday at 8 p.m.

Littlefield rack up three home 
runs to obtain the major po r
tion of their scoreboard total 
of 9.

Muleshoe Little Leagers did 
not score during this game.

Superintendent Attends 
105th NEA Convention

Neal Dillman, Superintendent retiring NEA Executive Secre- 
of the Muleshoe Schools, a t- tary who has served 15 years 
tended the 105th annual con- in this capacity. Dr. C arr, in 
vention of the NEA which was reviewing the achievements of 
held in Minneapolis, Minnesota, the nation’s largest pro- 
July 2-7. As president of D is- fessional organization, said 
tirc t XIII of T.S.T.A., he was “ As for the NEA itself, at the 
an official delegate to this meet- 1953 meeting, the first #t which 
ing. I served as Executive Secre-

Mrs. Irvamae Applegate, tary, the convention hailed the 
president, National Education achievement of enrolling 500,- 
Association; dean , College of 000 members. This year, in 
Education, St. Cloud State Col- 1967, the Association cele- 
lege, Minnesota, presided at the brates the enrollment of more 
first general session and set than 1 million m embers.” He 
the theme for the convention, continued, “ The schools and 
“ Individual Commitments to colleges have expanded their 
Professional Excellence” . The scope, modified their objectives 
second general session was in to meet new needs, and develop- 
honor of Dr. William G. C arr, See CONVENTION Page 2

COACHES—New coaches were honored with a get-acquainted barbeque at Muleshoe High School cafeteria Friday evening. Pictured, 
left to right, are  the coaches and athletic boosters. Royce Barnes, Ronnie Jones, Dick Stafford. “ Hoot" Gibson Auberv Heathi™*™ 
and Bob Graves. New coaches a re  Stafford, Barnes and Gibson. B n

Galyon Returns
It is quiet some distance from 

the Galyon farm in the Pleasant 
Valley community to the jungle 
bases in Vietnam where the 
ghosts of “ Charlie” --and 
“ Charlie” in person lurkes in 
the dense undergrowth.

Sp/5 Joe Galyon knows some
thing of both the instilled fear 
of the war and the courage r e 
quired to press onward in the 
Vietnam effort.

Galyon received his honor
able discharge from the s e r 
vice June 28 at Oakland, Calif, 
upon arrival from Long Binh, 
Vietnam where his experiences 
were many, varied and above 
all. . memorable.

Leaving the States, the s e r 
viceman first went to Vung

RECOVERY CRAFT—This Chinook 47 is used for recovery work. TaUi iocated 35 miles south of
When going into the jungles to pick upplaneswhich have been shot siagon and after a short time
down, the Chinook is made to sling the crafts beneath the belly there, was sent to the Long
and bring them back to base Inside, jeeps and other equipment is Binh base some 25 miles north-
placed for use in this work. east 0f Siagon and remained

there until he completed his safety on this mission. The 
military tour of duty in June, flight path had been closed due 

It was at Long Binh where to convoys ambushes on the 
Galyon, a helicopter mechanic, ground below, 
had his firs t brush with “ C har- "I was not out with the fight- 
lie” , the military name for the ing forces, but there is no 
Viet Cong forces. d°ubt of what the Vietnam war

"The first night 1 pulled guard is like to any man who is 
duty at this base was when I stationed over there. The un- 
was officially introduced to the loading of the mutilated bodies 
sneaky tactics of the VC. The tells the story of the battles 
Infantry was set up just across of this jungle war. Some were 
the runway from my guard sta - flown ,in, living, but barely., 
tion. Peering into the night was other draped with sheets and 
no easy task and spotting snip- many just never returned, 
e rs  moving in was almost an “ Another war story is told 
impossibility . . . .  but that in the recovery missions of 
night, 14 Viet Cong were kill- crafts which have gone down 
ed at the fence as they were in the war-torn countryside, 
attempting to gain unobserved The bodies of the crafts a re  
entry to the base. sometimes riddled and as we

“ Another closer call came flew out to pick them up to 
while flying in a helicopter a- salvage parts, or repair them if 
long a route from Vung Tau they were in repairable condi- 
to Saigon. Ground fire hit the tion, the evidence was there of 
Huey in two places and caused the situation which could only 
damage and concern for our be created by war.

From
"Then there was the men, 

the United States Forces and 
the South Vietnamese soldiers 
returning from their m issions., 
the story, oft times sealed on 
their lips, showed vividly in 
the etching of grim faces, the 
cold set of the eyes and weari
ness of body.’ ’

"T here is another type war 
in Vietnam. This one is found 
on the stree ts  in the cities. 
Although, the war there is dif
ferent, it can end in death for

Vietnam
our servicemen the same as 
on the battlefield. A gang call
ed "The Cowboys”  roam the 
s tree ts . They find a small group 
of American servicemen 
together and beat them, rob 
them and many times they do 
not survive the beatings.

“ It takes some time toadjust 
to living conditions, mixing with 
the Vietnamese people and un
derstanding their customs and 
most of the time you don’t act
ually adjust, you just learn to

accept these situations for the 
duration of your assignment,”  
Galyon said.

“ The majority of the people 
have what we would call low 
c lass ways of living and a re , 
for the most part, immoral a c 
cording to our standards of liv
ing. Of course, there are  some 
who a re  educated and live r e 
spective lives.

“ They have opportunity to 
learn, both education-wise and 

See GALYON Page 2
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Galyon...
Continued from Page 1 
morally, but those of the low- 
slung cult do not take advan
tage of the opportunity.

“ One would be impressed 
that ‘they never had it so good 
‘over there. The war seems to 
scensious of opinion is that 
should the war end, the country 
would resolve to poverty. Cities 
a re  building in modern fashion 
and thriving. This modernizing 
trend has shown marked in
crease since 1964,” Galyon 
learned from the people there.

“ All Vietnamese look alike., 
you can never tell the North 
Vietnamese from South Viet
namese on the streets, ”  he 
said.

THIS IS CHARLIE? Is this Charlie..well yes it is and no it isn’t.
This Charlie is the company mascot where SP/5 Joe Galyon was 
stationed. But not the Charlie who steals through the night on 
sniper attacks. This two - month old monkey is well loved by
the soldiers and eats hamburgers, hot dogs and anything the men ^  u u„llWi „„„  _  __
eat., but naturally her favorite diet is bananas. Her favorite sport biggest jobs was hauling water 
is riding on the servicemen’s shoulders. . . .  .  ------

At Long Binh, aside from bombers, fighters and others.
working on helicopters, Galyon -------------------*  “ T'‘ “
had many duties. One of the

for his company and keeping

SAFETY & SERVICE ARE 
PARTNERS!

Service 
Is A MUST

To Be

SAFE!
Farm Safety Week July 23-29

REMEMBER! Your Farm Equipment 
MUST Be In Good Condition To 
Prevent Accidents.

PLAY IT SAFE...
For Satisfied Service

WHITT, WATTS & REMPE
t  NATIONAL FARM 
# •  SA Ft nr WEEK
"  JULY 23-29 , 19*7

406 W. AMERICAN BLVD.
MULESHOE PHONE 272-4297

the water tanks full. The near- four months at Fort Eustus, 
est water point was one mile Va. before going to Fort Riley, 
away and the fartherest was Kan. where he trained as a 
six miles. Numerous trucks senior helicopter mechanic, 
were serviced at the water From there, he was sent 
points and the job was time to Vietnam, 
consuming, both in driving the Galyon and his wife, Gennie, 
distance and waiting in line to live at 211 West 14th. He is 
fill the truck. employed here as a mechanic.

Other jobs to which he was
assigned were unit supply clerk, *  . •
alternate mail clerk and was v O f lV G f l t lO I I * * *  
in charge of the weapons room
and Connex boxes (extra Continued from Page 1 
gear room).

Most of the repair work on ed methods of instruction and 
helicopters was done at the organization to use new tech- 
base hanger. About 600 Huey nology and new knowledge of 
helicopters, 40-50 Chinooks, human development.’’ A unique 
200-300 Mohawks and a num- three-way slide-film  presenta- 
ber of Cessnas and Beavers t ion of “ A Child Is To Teach’’ 
a re  based at Long Binh along was shown and narrated by 
with many other types of planes, Douglas Edwards. This film 

gave the highlights of Dr. C a rr’s 
We have one craft “ Puff, ijfe> 

the Magic Dragon”  which a re  Dr. Sam Lambert will 
DC-6’s converted to fighters succeed Dr. C arr on Augustl 
equipped with mini guns and gat- as the new NEA Executive Se
lin guns operated elec- cretary . 
tronically. The special gun fires The National Education As-
countless tim es in rapid 
succession.

"One of the most eerie thing 
happened one night. We were 
there in the jungles and knew 
our Infantry was out there try 
ing to determine the VC strong
hold when all of a sudden, we 
heard this loud roar followed 
by brilliant streaks of fire com
ing toward the ground. This 
proved to be flares which drew 
VC fire . . . the planes circled 
and wiped out the VC after

sociation exists to advance the 
cause of education. One of the 
principles of the NEA is that 
the commitment of education to 
the student and to the nation’s 
future implies a commitment of 
the educator to the teaching pro
fession. The teaching
profession is responsible for 
identifying the knowledge 
necessary to teaching and for 
the competence of those who 
teach. The educator therefore 
seeks to improve the quality

PRIZE WINNERS-Mrs. C.A. Watson was the winner of the first
place prize given in The Fashion Shop contest. It was a bedroom 
suite. Second place winner was M rs. Jimmy Ivy, dinette suite and 
Myrtle Stienbock, third, electric coffee maker. Mrs. Pat Hutton, 
electric toaster; Jackie Blaylock, Dorothy Bogard, M rs. Robert 
Hunt and M argaret Epting were winners of the other four prizes.

Muleshoe...
Continued from Page 1

are  visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. andM rs.C.M . 
King. While here, they a re  also 
visiting in the home of a brother 
and family, the Charles Kings 
and with a s ister Mrs. Cecil 
M ardis and family.

Florence is principal of an 
Edinburg school and M rs. F lo
rences teaches.

********
Mrs. Verney Towns was 

transferred Thursday from 
West Plains Hospital here to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital for 
treatment.

Mayor and Mrs. W.B. 
LeVeque are  at Granite Shoals 
where they met their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M rs. 
Martell LeVeque, Houston. The 
grandchildren have been here 
visiting Mayor and Mrs. Le
Veque and joined their parents 
at Granite Shoals.

they disclosed their position by and elevate the character of his
firing at the US planes. We 
later found out that our troops 
relayed their position to the 
plane crewmen and were not 
hit by mini gun fire ,’ Galyon 
said.

“ Another interesting feature 
of the U.S. fighting forces are 
a group small frame Am eri
can soldiers called "Tunnel 
Rats.”  These men really go 
after the VC, in and out of the 
tunnels used for hiding places 
for the enemy forces. These 
men either eliminate them or 
flush them out into the open.

Life was not all dull there. 
The servicemen were allowed 
to swim on the back beach and 
attend movies. Small things, 
like buying a coke is only one 
of the typical things you miss 
over there. Some places were 
open to sight seeing, but many 
places were off limit.

Galyon enlisted July 7, 1965 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Leonardwood, Mo. He took 
advance individual training for

♦ n a t i o n a l -

f a r m  SAFETY WEEK
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profession. He seeks to earn 
and hold that public confidence 
which makes professional s e r 
vice possible. Aware that these 
ends can be achieved only by 
united effort, he contributes 
actively to the programs of his 
professional associations.

The NEA seeks the follow
ing policies and goals: (1) Ed
ucational opportunity for all 
(2) A competent educator in 
every professional position (3) 
Time to teach (4) Curriculums 
adapted to individual and social 
needs (5) adequate facilities, 
equipment and m aterials. (6) 
Adequate financial support (7) 
Effective services to schools 
(8) Professional Autonomy and 
freedom (9) Public guidance 
and understanding (10) active 
participation in public affairs 
(11) Employment policies and 
standards that ensure compe
tence (12) Strong professional 
Associations.

Many resolutions and recom 
mendations werajiroposed dur
ing the business sessions. One 
resolution urged Congress “ to 
pass legislation to see that 
guidelines for desegregation as 
issued by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
be applied equally in all 50 
s ta tes” .

Another resolution which was 
adopted dealt with federal aid 
to education. The resolution 
supports general aid to states 
and local d istric ts, which would 
use funds at their discretion. 
Federal aid is now distributed 
for specific purposes.

Other resolutions recom 
mended that starting salaries 
for qualified teachers with ba
chelor's degrees should be at 
least $8,000 a year and $16,- 
000 for experienced teachers 
with m aster’s degrees, and that 
public education be extended 
to 4 year olds and to two

years of tuition-free education 
at colleges or technical schools.

V ice-President Hubert H. 
Humphrey addressed the con
vention at the final session 
on Friday.

Braulio Alonso of Florida will 
become to new president for 
the 1967-68 school year. Mrs. 
Elizabeth D. Koontz, the 47- 
year-old teacher from Salis
bury, N.C., was elected for the 
1968-69 term . She is the first 
Negro elected to the post. Mrs. 
Koontz said, "We need to look 
at the whole and total approach 
to education - pre-school to 
adult, because schools more and 
more have become responsible 
for a reas left in the past to 
social agencies and to the home 
and family” .

The Texas Breakfast was held 
on Thursday, July 6, in the Ra- 
disson Hotel. Mr. John Borden, 
President Elect, District VI, 
T.S.T.A. was in charge and 
other Texas D istrict presidents 
served as hosts.

Included in the "special e- 
vents”  were two top editor- 
w riters whose work appears in 
sucn magazines as Reader’s 
Digest, H arpers, Saturday Re
view and others. PaulFriggens, 
veteran journalist whose trav 
els take him around the world, 
discussed “ The Miracle of Is 
rae l.”  Mr. Friggens spent one 
month there in May 1967 travel
ing from one end of the country 
to another, interviewing the 
people absorbing the a t
mosphere and gathering m ater
ial for an article the Digest 
will publish in a future issue, 
Peter Schrag, a provocative and 
widdy editor-w riter, discussed 
his May 20 article in Saturday 
Review called ‘Kids, Com
puters, and Corporation.”

Delegates were privileged to 
see the screen adaptation of 
the best-selling book “ Up the 
Down Staircase” . The $2.5 
million production s ta rs  
Academy Award-winner Sandy 
Dennis and hundreds of am a
teur actors straight from the 
classroom s of New York City. 
Its candid, sad-funny portrait 
of the joys and agonies of a 
young teacher in an inner city 
high school won for the pro
duction a 1967 National School 
Bell Award.

Other special events included 
the performance of “ Harpers

F erry ”  a play written by Barry 
Stavis, and Minnesota Twins 
Baseball.

Superintendent Dillman has 
this to say relative to the con
vention, “ Mrs. Applegate, NEA 
president, did a wonderful job 
in conducting the business 
meeting attended by more than 
6,000 delegates. It was a priv i
lege and a very rewarding ex
perience to represent D istrict 
XHI of Texas at Minneapolis. 
I am more aware of my in
dividual commitment to pro
fessional excellence.”

Rodeo...
Continued from Page 1 

Farwell Arena Association and 
entry blanks may also be ob
tained from any one of them 
or at most of the Farwell sto res. 
Those out of town may call or 
write Fred Chandler, Farwell 
for information needed.

Chandler siad: “ The Am eri
can Junior Rodeo Association 
is patterened after the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association of A m eri
ca, having its own board of di
rectors, its funciton is to p ro 
mote the sport of rodeo and to 
make for better boys and g irls 
by keeping them interested in 
clean ever day living.

“ The president of this As
sociation for the year hails 
from our own neighboring town 
of Clovis. He is Lester H arrel- 
son, 19 year old son of Mr. 
and M rs. Lester Harrelson, 
Clovis. Unfortunately Lester 
has been caUed to service and 
has been unable to serve in 
this capacity this year. 
While Lester is serving his 
country, the duties of p re s i
dent a re  being handled for 
him by Miss Karla MacCashan, 
Hope. We also have Miss Lin- 
day Blackburn, St. Vrain, and 
Guy Horney, F t. Summer se rv 
ing on the Junior Board of 
D irectors.”  he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Locker 
and family left by plane Friday 
morning for an extended va
cation on SummerlandKey.Fla.

Dean Brooks, Brownwoodand 
R.L. Brooks, Lubbock, were 
guests in the home of their s is 
ter, Grace Winn, last week.

Mr. and M rs. Woodrow Lam
bert are visiting their daughter, 
Judy in Ticate, Calif.

They will do some sightsee
ing and visit in San Diego 
before returning home.

Jess  Kinser, Tuscon, Ariz. 
visiting in the home of his 
brother and wife , the Noah 
Kinsers. He was enroute home 
after visiting with relatives 
throughout Oklahoma and Tex-

Softball..,
Continued from Page 1 
Crenshaw and Elaine Phipps.

The Needmore Sissies have 
as their captain M argaret 
Phipps and players Revina Fos
te r , Juretta Davenport, Doris 
Jones, M argaret Evins, Nona 
Marlow, Sharron Dale, Mar
garet Beene, Lois Atwood, June 
Gore, Ginger Damron, Wanda 
Shafer and manager, score 
keeper, Janie Moraw.

Peliminary games were play
ed July 18 with the Wiglets 
defeating the All-Stars, 16-8 
and the Teens won over 
the Needmore Sissies by a 
score of 52-9.

The teams will play atU -Bar 
F ield and the ajacant field each 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Games slated Tuesday, July 
25, are  the Needmore Sissies 
meeting the Wiglets and the 
Teens pitching against the All- 
Stars.

Thursdays games will be at 
the same hour, same field with 
the Wiglets and Teens clash
ing and the Sissies and All- 
Star going into battle.

Over 8 ,0 0 0  persons killed last year’

Will YOU be a STATISTIC?

Any Job Worth Doing... IS Worth Doing Safely!

...so REAP a GREATER HARVEST 
&  make yours u SAFE FARM

MULESHOE STATE BANK !
Member FDIC

Farm Safety Week July 2 3 -2 9

Farming
A Safe Occupation?
. . . .Making Dynamite 

IS SAFER!
Some of the Farm Hazards
O P ER A T IN G  FARM M ACHINERY  
♦SLICK FLOORS & MISPLACED OBJECTS  
♦HANDLING THOSE 'TAME' ANIM ALS

Exercise Greater Care 
Accidents

Are Costly- Help Prevent Them

UNION COMPRESS i  
WAREHOUSE

W  R E A P  A  F A R ™

JULY 23-29GRIM HARVEST

DAD...
It's  Up To YOU!

Like FATHER
Like SON

SONS NATURALLY IMITATE 
THEIR FATHERS, SO DO YOUR 
BEST, DAD! SO HE WILL DO 
HIS BE ST... AND LIVE TO 
REAP THE REWARDS

LIVE. . .
By These 10 Commandments:

1. Keep Machines in Good Repair
2. Operate Tractors Safely
3. Know & Obey Traffic Laws
4. Be Farsighted
5. Speak to Aminals When Approaching Them
6. Be a Good Housekeeper MOM
7. Watch Your Step to Prevent Falls
8. Follow Safety Instructions
9. Know & Obey Water Safety Rules
10. Apply F irs t Aid Promptly

James Glaze Co.
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Terry Kitchen
TOWELS

DISCOUNT CENTER
I NOVELTY 

FLORALS 
15 X 27

THE POLAROID SWINGER CAMERA
$19.95 VALUE

97It's the hottest camera in the country and 
we have it. The incredible Polaroid Swinger, 
the camera that gives you a finished black 
and white picture in just 10 seconds. The 
camera that tells you when to shoot (it ac 
tually says "yes" to you right in the view
finder). The camera that stops action. That 
never has to be focused. That swings from 
your wrist ready to use for each new excit- 
mg shot. Come in today and let us show you 
The Swinger —  before they're ail gone!

i a EA.

THROW RUGS
100% Rayon 

27 X 48  -

sO27GOOD 
SELECTION 
$ 3 .9 8  Value EA.

Ouickmats
NYLON or RAYON 

Skid
Resistant 
15 X 26  
6 9 ( VALUE

Chennille
BEDSPREADS
.Full Size . a a .  

Solid Colors $ » J 2 7  
..Preshrunk W 

$ 3 .98  Value WM EA.

KODAK
Instamatic

M IZ  M ovie Camera

$2r

KODAK
Instamatic

104 O utfit

$ 1 4 9 7
$19.95
VALUE 12

Schick
Band
Razor

$2.95 VALUE

$ | 4  7

Polaroid
210 Land Camera

J37w$49 .95
VALUE

TERRY CLOTH 
TABLE 
CLOTHS
ram s 52 X 70
in Red, Green & Blue $3.98  Val.

52 X 52
$ 2 .9 8  Val. 1

2
97

87

Now that 
your son is 
old enough 
he can start 

saving.
» 9 t  V o k n  
For ONLY

Get your son our Gillette Summer Special: Super J 
Speed razor, Super Stainless "Spoiler” blades , M  
plus a free can of Travel-size Foamy shave c re a m .l  
Which is all he needs to  start shaving the e a s y l  
Gillette way.
And if you want him to start saving, give him the 
money you’d normally have to pay fo r a can of 
shaving cream.

DAYLIGHT
SAVING
HOURS

9a.M .-9p.m .
MONDAY

thru
SATURDAY

THESE SPECIALS 
G O O D  THRU 
WEDNESDAY

Lilly 9"  
PAPER 

PLA

150 Count Pkg.

ES 94c
Lady Fair

TOILET
TISSUE

10 Roll Pack

G a @ K 7 g
Lemon

Flavored
NESTEA
0©1®

Wood 3 ‘ c" “ *

CLOTHES O 7 t
p in s  L r

mm *— ~v

6 7 ' t a
8 oz. Jar O i O

READY TO 
JUST ADD WATS*

AND ICt

Ideal . _  
DOG 1 i l t
FOOD ■ “

57C

THRILL
Giant

Size

3 8

5 Colors
Braided

RUGS
MEN’S I  V  \ 2ox32$ 17

Handkerchiefs
Health

And
i f  count  c enter Beauty Aids

ilSTERINE Mouthwash 

CUE Toothpaste 3 King Size Tubes 
In Bag

67 e 
64 c

CUTEX Oily Polish Remover ~27c1
ARRIDSproy Deodorant
ABSORBINE JR.

7 oz. Size 
$1.49 Value

4 oz. Size A /  A
$1.45 Value Q O  V

8 7 1

O J/s Beauty Lotion 61 <|
BAYER ASPIRIN 9 9 (
Woodbury Shampoo 49C

| NOXZEMA Skin Cream 82cJ
TENDER TOUCH Bath o il -̂5°^ 87C

I SHOP GIBSON'S TODAY l  SAVE? 1
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Beckye Mason

i J P e J J t n g  fP la n s  nnounceJ

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Mason 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Beckye to Captain 
M orris Leroy Conklin, son of 
Mr. and M rs. F.N. Conklin, 
F o rrest, N.M.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and 
attended Texas Technological

College for two years.
The bridegroom-elect is a 

graduate of Eastern New Mex
ico University. He is presently 
stationed in Dover, Del. where 
he is a pilot for the United 
States Air Force.

The couple plan a quiet 
wedding to be solemnized Octo
ber 15.

Miss Lynda Jo Logan, b ride- 
elect of Roy Hunter, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Mon
day afternoon at the home of 
M rs. D.W. Williamson, Sudan.

Rainbow pastels were used 
for party arrnagements and the 
white over green covered se rv 
ing table bore an arrangement 
of spring flowers.

Patsy Seymour registered the 
guests.

The hostess gift included a 
bed spread, an electric skillet 
and a table cloth.

Among those attending from 
out-of-towa were Mrs. E.A,

Logan of Littlefield, M rs. Jack 
Noblett and Jackie of Shallo- 
water, M rs. Darryl Hasley, 
Dimmitt.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Williamson, Mrs. Keith Glover, 
M rs. Billy Chester, M rs. Dor
man Chester, M rs. Harold May, 
M rs. M.C. Engram, M rs. G.C. 
Ritchie, M rs. Dexter Baker, 
M rs. Lee Roy F isher, Mrs. 
Wayne Rogers, Mrs. Weldon 
Wiseman, M rs. Jam es Wallace, 
M rs. Glen Testerm an, M rs. 
Nolan Parrish , M rs. Tommy 
Seymore, Miss Patsy Seymore 
and Miss Judi Hazel.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Meets

Ladies Invitational Partnership
G o lf Tournament Held

Womans’ Society of C hris
tian Service met Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the church 
for their meeting of the week. 
A short business session was 
conducted before the lesson with 
the president, Mrs . Bahlman 
in charge. One item of busi
ness taken care of by the group, 
was a decision for the Bula 
WSCS to send25 “ UpperRoom” 
magazines to boys in Viet Nam.

Mrs. Buck Medlin presided 
over the program using lesson 
taken form program book en
titled “ Bringing Life Abun
dant” . M rs. Simmons led the 
group in the opening prayer. 
Followed by Mrs. Medlin giv
ing the leaders part from the 
program. There were three 
speakers on the program, Mrs.

Bahlman bringing first part 
“ Our Community C enters” , 
second part Mrs. Tommy Kirk, 
“ How the Centers were C ar
ried Out Properly” , Mrs. Paul 
Young bringing the third part 
"W orkers in the Community 
C enters” . The lesson conclud
ed by an open discussion on 
the need and ways of helping 
the need of these community 
centers, and the many challeng

es they a re  meeting each day.
Following the meeting sev

era l of the ladies drove to the 
parsonage and took a table lamp 
they had purchased for the par
sonage.

Attending were M rs. Paul 
Young, Mrs. Tommy Kirk, Mrs. 
Buck Medlin, Mrs. F.L. Sim
mons Mrs. B.L. Blackman and 
M rs.Charlie Landers.

Baptist W M U 
Meets
WMU of the Baptist Church 

met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church for a weekly meeting 
with seven women present. Mrs. 
E.W. Black having charge of 
the study taken from a new 
study booh entitled "Holy Spirit 
in Missions” . M rs. Richardson 
gave the prayer calendar: Mrs. 
Hogue gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. P ierce gave the clos
ing prayer.

Attending were M rs, P.R. 
P ierce, M rs. Clarence Cannon, 
Mrs. Fred Locker, Mrs. Ro- 
wena Richardson, M rs. Clyde 
Hogue, M rs. E.O. Battles and 
M-s. E.W. Black.

The Annual Ladies Invita
tional Partnership Golf Tour
nament was held Wednesday 
July 17 at the Muleshoe Coun
try  Club.

Winners of the Championship 
division were: F irs t place, 
Wanda Hardy, Clovis, N.M. and 
Cherry Mingus, Friona, Low 
ball, 68, second place, P earl 
Gunstream and Mary Frances 
Holt, Muleshoe, low ball, 69 
third place Narcia Messenger, 
and Kay Renner, Friona, low 
ball 71.

F irs t Flight winners were:

Janet Kaye Fox 
G iven Party

Janet Kaye Fox was honored 
with a birthday party Thurs
day afternoon. She was 
five years old. Games was play
ed and cake and ice cream were 
enjoyed by Robin, Edwin and 
Kevin Reeves, DeWayne Will
iams, Vanessa and Chrlstene 
Powell and Roy and Jimmy 
Gillentine, M rs. D.A. Williams 
and M rs. Jack Reeves.

F irs t place June Stanton and 
Jimmie Wilson Petersburg, low 
ball 69, second place Marie 
White and Mary Sweatman, 
Muleshoe, low ball 69, third 
place June Moreland andBainie 
G arner, Levelland, low ball 71.

Second Flight division win
ners were: F irs t place Laura 
Mason and MyrnaSmith,Clovis, 
N.M., low ball 65, second place 
Mac Buster and Charlene Ta
bor, Levelland, low ball 65, 
third place Mary Ferguson and 
Zelma Hale, Abernathy, low 
ball 66.

An assortm ent of weather 
brass  trophies were awarded 
the winners.

Jackie Tate Host 
Followers Class

The Followers Sunday School 
Class of the F irs t Baptist 
Church met in the home of the 
hostess M rs. Jackie Tate.

Jewell Griffiths, president 
presided at the meeting, Lela 
Barron led in prayer and Mil
dred Andrews brought the de
votional using “ The Five Sens
es"  as her topic. They were 
Sense of Sin, Sense of Salva
tion, Sense of Surrender, Sense 
of Security and Sense of Ser
vice.

Reports of the different com
mittees were given.

Motion for adjourment was 
. made by Jackie Tate seconded 

by Mrs. Akin.
Refreshments were served 

to the following: M rs. Lela 
Barron, M rs. Mildred Andrews, 
Mrs. Arva Jean Akin, M rs. 
Maud Young, M rs. Jewell Grif
fiths, M rs. Betty Jackson, M rs, 
Beatrice Blackburn, Mrs. Ka
tie Wilson and Mrs. Billie Ma
this.

SUMMER HEAD START
Bula Summer H eadstart P ro

gram, policy advisory com
mittee and the governing board 
had a meeting Monday even
ing July 17, with the director 
Marion J . McDaniel. The d irec
tor gave a summary of things 
that had been accomplished dur
ing the past six weeks of school 
and what was planned for the 
last two weeks, of the school. 
Some of the latest items of 
playground equipment was 
shown to the group. These things 
were made by local men. Mon
day evening July 24, the group 
will hold the last meeting of 
the sum m er.

M rs. Bari Don Blivens

<f̂ Posl- ty lu p h a l  ^zfyriclal (Pourtesy  

Q iv e n  Q f l r s .  Q $ a rx  Q )o n  Q $ ln

A post-nuptial bridal cour- rison, Mrs. Charles Lenau, 
tesy honoring Mrs. Bari Don Mrs. Herman White, M rs. Jack 
Blivens, the former Cynthia Wood, M rs. Raliegh Mason, 
Pool, was given Thursday, July M rs. Ralph Douglas, M rs. Andy 
20 between the hours of 4:30 - Thompson, Mrs. Elma Pruitt. 
6:30 p.m. in the home of M rs. Mrs> Earl Richards, M rs.Hor-
Larry B. Hall, 1812 W. Ave. 
H.

Mr. and Mrs. Blivens were 
m arried June 10.

Receiving guests were the 
honoree, her mother M rs. Lee 
Pool and M rs. Hall.

The serving table, laid with 
Italian ecur cut work cloth, 
was centered with a silver cool
er containing a mixed bouquet 
of azaleas, gladiolus, chrysan
themum and caladiums.

Presiding at the silver punch 
bowl was Beckye Mason. 
Serving individual cake squares 
were M rs. Je rry  Osburn of 
Grants, N.M. and Mrs. F red 
die Owen of Childress.

Registering guests was Miss 
Lawren Hall.

Bouquets of gladiolus and da-

ace Hutton, Mrs. Ben Chapman, 
M rs. Gid Howell, Mrs. J.L . 
Phipps, Mrs. Bernice Camp,

Surprise Tea 
iven Mrs.Messer

M rs. M.W. M esser was hon
ored with a surprise birthday 
tea in the home of Mrs. Ronny 
Smith July 7 from 4 to 6:30 
p.m.

Coffee, tea cake, nuts and 
mints were served from a table 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with yellow carnations 
in white milk glass vase, the 
arrangement was presented to 
Mrs. M esser as a gift from 
T erri Carol Smith and a b irth 
day cake decorated with yellow 
roses and inscribed on top 
with , “ Happy Birthday Nina.”  
Tea and coffee were served 

| from a silver tea service to 
the following guests: M rs. Roy 

I Neal, Mrs. R.H. Beluv, M rs. 
Paul Wood, Mrs. Leroy Wil
kinson, Mrs. L.T. Smith, M rs. 
Bill Lee, Mrs. Dub M artins, 
M rs. V.J, Sigman, M rs. Dub 
Chesney, M rs. Lena Hite, M rs. 
Bula Coker, Mrs. Homer Stark
ey, M rs. Racel Fennell, Mrs. 
Ted Herring and son, Todd 
of Plain view, the honoree and 
duaghter Marianne and the host
ess M rs. Ronny Smith and T e rri 
Carel. M rs. Messer said she 
would have a birthday every 
year if somthing nice like this 
would happen.

BEEF STRO GAN O FF
If you are using round steak 

for Beef Stroganoff, make sure
M rs. J.K. Adams and M rs. that y°u simmer the beef until it
Hall. is extremely tender. When

Mr. and Mrs. Blivens a re  at s tr°«anoff is made from very
home 
Spearman.

c m , . ,

1006 South Evans, ^ r  beefsteak that is usually 
* broiled, quick cooking is the 

rule.

v f u  sa tin  C J)avts

f̂tnclal <?JL ■ 9 f oonoree

SmigSr ^ ° : Plimented thereCelV‘ ^ id  with a  white eWth, centered

Miss Susann Davis, daughter Mrs. Dora Bell Angeley, M rs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis Ida Mae Haberer, M rs. Gladys 
was honored with a bridal show- McCord, Mrs. B. Campbell, 
e r in the home of Mrs. Lillian Mrs. Gladys Bryant, M rs. 
Hamilton. Bernice English, M rs. Sharron

Cookies and Strawberry Tunnell and Mrs. Winnie Huff, 
punch were served from a table

Shower gifts were displayed 
in the library.

Hostesses were: M rs. Sher
man Inman, M rs. Walter H ar-

FA M ILY  BROADW AY DU ET

one 
room 
or 
the 
whole 
house...

C O O L  IT
with versatile electricity!

You can cool a single room or the entire house with 
versatile electricity. And. 30 years of proven dependability make sure 

that electric air conditioning will do the comfort-cooling job 
you're paying for. Besides, with electric air conditioning 

you pay only for the low-cost electricity you actually u s e . . .  
there are no other operating costs. You can make a choice w ith electric 

air conditioning because there is a choice —
1 room or the entire house and dozens of proven brands 

in the size best suited for your comfort.

E L E C T R I C

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A CHOICE

with white candlelabra and glad- 
iolia arrangements. Approxi- new YORK (AP>-The husband - 
mately 35 guests were reg is te r- wife singing combination of 
ed. Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme

Hostesses for the occasion Plans t0 c°*star in a musical 
were M rs. A.E. Patterson. M rs. comedy next season based upon 
Lillian Hamilton, Mrs. Gladys Arnold Shulman’s play A Hole 
Laing. M rs. Dorothy Wood, Eula >n the Head.’ , ..
Kellev Mrs Vickv Sanders u  would be Mlss G l flr®1 M ri n L r  Broadway appearance and theMrs. Ida Keller, Mrs. Opal second f0r Lawrence, whose 
Lowe, M rs. Norma Boldwin, personal following was credited 
M rs. Oleta Sawyer, M rs. Nina for t he long run two seasons ago 
M esser, M rs. Maxine Tunnell. 0f “ What Makes Sammy Run’ ”

GLORIETA—Trinity Baptist Church group left forGlorietaBaptist Assembly on July 13 to attend the
Music Conference, returning July 19. Top row, left to right, Marrien Lewis. Frank Matthews, Larrv 
Baker, Alvin Walker, Mrs. Frank Matthews, Walter Matthews, Zan Walker Debbie Sain Mrs Trov 
Walker, Velm? Evans, Judy Dodd, Becky Sain, Keila Walker, Tim Matthews, Wayne Matthews and 
Doris Horsley.

FARM SAFETY WEEK PLEASE
PLAY

IT
SAFE!
Week

July 23 -  29

Is Farm Safety
We at The Brock MOTOR CO. want you to be a . .

HANDY FARMER
Not A

HANDICAPPED FARMER

BROCK MOTOR CO.
Phone 272-4588

DON'T GAMBLE
with YOUR LIVELIHOOD
or LIFE!

A Safe Farm 
is a

Productive
Farm...

CHECK IT!

M r. FARMER
Mr. RANCHER

This Community Needs

YOU!
PLEASE MAKE SAFETY 

A PART OF YOUR LIFE!

GET LIFE INSURANCE TO D A Y
Keep your life's picture rosy by keeping 
yourself and your loved ones properly in
sured. See us today for the excellent 
coverage you need or let us up-date your 
present policy to meet 
today's costs.

Fann Bureau Insurance M i

BAILEY COUNTY

FARM BUREAU, INS.
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DAMRON  
DRUG CO.

REX ALL
308 MAIN Ph. 272-4210

MULESHOE 
STATE DANK

MEMBER FDIC

LIVE ..FARM
PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST 

OF FARM SAFETY BY:

WEST PLAINS 
HOSPITAL

CASHWAY
GROCERY

Darrel Invites His Many Friends To Call 
On Him At . . .

Oswald Printing and Office Supply
105 E Ave. D Muleshoe Phone 272-4681 

r > i v v v v ^ ii*ii*ii%%*ir ir ir i< v v v ,y ir >r w v v w v w v v w v ^ <*lfVv v \ ^ i ju v v v v v > * » * ‘*^-'*

Ph. 272-4244

JAMES GLAZE CO.
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

OFFICERS--Officers installed in services held Tuesday, July 18, 8 p.m. in the Muleshoe Rebekah 
Lodge Hall are: front row left to right; Tom Berry, Je re ll Otwell, Frank Snyder, and H.H. Snow. 
Second row; Argielee Millen, Lena Hawkins, Polly Otwell, and Juanita Snow. Third row: Fern 
Davis, Ona B erry, Lucille Gross and Allie Snyder.

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge No. 
114 held installation, Tuesday, 
July 18, at the Lodge Hall.

D istrict Deputy President 
Lucille Gross, with installing 
team, Installed the following 
officers: Noble Grand; Polly 
Otwell, Vice Grand Leader; 
Lena Hawkins, Chaplin; Lucille 
Gross, Warden; Ona Berry, 
Conductor; Allie Snyder, Mu
sician; Argielee Millen, Inside 
Guardian; Tom B erry, Right 
Supporter to the Vice Grand; 
Frank Snyder, Left Supporter 
to the Vice Grand; H.H. Snow, 
Right Supporter to Noble Grand; 
Mary Finely, Left Supporter to 
Noble Grand; Je rre l Otwell and 
retaining their officies were 
Secetary, Fern Davis and T rea
su rer, Juanita Snow.

Grand Lodge held at Amarillo 
in March, changed the term  of 
office from the present meet
ing tim e, to October to April. 
The present term  will be a 
nine month term .

Nettie M orris, Rebekah 
Assembly President of Texas, 
will make her official visit to 
D istrict eight, August 22.

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge will 
host her visit with a Tea, Tues
day afternoon between the hours 
of 2:30-4:30 p.m. in the home

of Mrs. Elmer Davis.
Mrs. M orris will preside 

over a closed meeting of all 
the Lodges of district eight in 
the Muleshoe Lodge Hall.

Members were urged to bring 
sewing thread and embroidery 
thread to the next meeting, to 
be sent to the Old Folks Home 
at Enochs.

A Salad supper was enjoyed 
by the members at the con
clusion of the meeting.

Three

First Methodist Church
Revival Scheduled Here

A revival will be held at 
F irs t Methodist Church July 
30 through August 3.

Evangelist is to be Bishop 
W. M cFerrin Stowe, Topeka, 
Kan. and directing the sing
ing will be Bill Mann, Dallas.

Services have been set for 
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily with 
a nursery provided.

Bishop Stowe is well educ
ated in the field of theology with 
a Bachelors Degree from Hen
drix College in Arkansas and 
from Duke University. He also 
has a PhD from Boston Uni
versity and two other Honorary 
Doctorate of Divinity Degrees. 
Bishop Stowe has served seven 
churches through his career.

His list of special services 
and accomplishments are  many; 
including being a member of the 
Board of Trustees of five 
colleges and universities. He

is a member of the Commission 
of Ecumenical Consultation and 
a 32nd degree Mason.

His election to the position 
of Bishop of the Methodist 
Church was coafered at the 
South Central Jurisdictional 
Conference held in Dallas June 
29 - July 2, 1964.

He has traveled extensively 
in foreign countries and his ex
periences have been many which 
have proven to be an aid to 
spiritually enlighten his con
gregation.

Gospel singer BiU Mann has 
been singing for many years, 
and during this time has gained 
the reputation of being one of 
Am erica’s greatest singers of 
hymns, gospel songs and r e 
ligious music. He is said to 
be famous in England, Scot
land and Ireland through his 
singing.

His work in this field began 
in 1943 when Paul Moon heard 
him sing in the chapel at Will
iams Field Air Force Base 
near Chandler, Ariz. Moon 
urged him to consider going 
into Christian Service as a 
gospel singer. This was the 
beginning of his work. While 
serving as Director of Youth 
Activities at the F irs t Method
ist Church, Baton Rouge, La., 
he organized one of the most 
outstanding teenage programs 
in the nation.

Man is now Director of Evan
gelistic Music at F irs t Method
ist Church in Dallas.

Bookmobile
Schedule

♦NATIONAL*
FARM SAFETY WEEK

July 23  -  29

Theygn CMSCD/

YOU FARM TO LIVE...

Wednesday July' 26

Whiteface 9:40 - 10:40
Lehman 11:05 - 11:30
Bledsoe 12:00 - 1:00
Maple 2:15 •- 3:30

THURSDAY JULY 27

West Camp 9:15 - 10:15
Lariat 10:30 - 11:30
Bovina 1:00 - 4:00

FRIDAY JULY 28

Lums Chapel 10:00-10:45 
Spade 12:00 -1:30
Hart Camp 1:45 - 2:30
Fieldton 2:45 - 3:30

SATURDAY JULY 29

Olton 9:15 -  11:45
Littlefield 1:15 - 4:00

Schedule 
of Events

MONDAY

8 p.m.-Shower honoring Mrs. 
Caberea, in the Muleshoe State 
Bank Community Room.
3 p .m .--E lectric  Board meet
ing in the Bailey County Com
munity Room.
8 p.m. - -  Jaycees meet in the 
Production Credit Community 
Room.

TUESDAY

1 p .m .-- Bailey County Farm 
Bureau Luncheon in the Mule
shoe State Bank Community 
Room.

WEDNESDAY

10 a.m . - -  Avon meeting in 
the F irs t National Bank Com
munity Room.

THURSDAY

7-10 p.m. — Pink and blue 
shower honoring M rs. Donna 
Black in the Muleshoe State 
Bank Community Room.
7 p.m. - -  Tops meet in the 
Bailey County Electric Com
munity Room.

SATURDAY

7:30 p.m. - -  Bridge Club, Hos
tess Rene Hutton in the Mule
shoe State Bank Community 
Room.
8:30 p.m. - 12 p.m. Youth Cen
ter Dance, at the American Le
gion Hall, Band from Lubbock 
named "The Boys”  will play. 
$1.00 for members. $1.50 for 
guests.

Mrs. Frank Stegall and son 
spent last week with her 
parents and brother, the Jam es 
Courtneys, in F t. Worth.

Elden Coker and family from 
San Manuel, Ariz. visited his 
aunt and cousin, Mrs. P erry  
Fort and Bonnie Long this week.

Mrs. Gib Dupler underwent 
surgery in Methodist Hospital 
Tuesday.

Woodrow Smith was trans- 
fered from Green Memorial 
Hospital in Muleshoe to Ama
rillo Wednesday. He is repo rt
ed to be in serious condition.

Shonia Hodnett, daughter of 
the Jack Hodnetts was brought 
home Friday from Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. She is 
said to be improving.

Wendell Kelly underwent 
surgery in Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock on Wednesday. He 
is home and doing fine, reports 
reveal.

Jimmy and Roy Gillentine 
from Littlefield spent the week 
with their grandparents and the 
H.W. Garvins and aunt Mrs. 
Kenneth Fox while their mother 
was in Green Memorial Hos
pital recovering from major 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Roberts 
and children were called to

Wayne Harris and a buddy 
from the Air Base in Abilene 
spent the weekend with Wayne’s 
parents, the C.F. H arris family.

Visiting in the R.L. Reeves 
home are  his s ister Mittie Akin 
from Mosquite, Mr. and M rs. 
Richard Evens and family from 
Bridgport on the sudden illness 
and death of Roberts’ father. 
Funeral services was held Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler 
and daughter and Mr. and M rs. 
Joe Sowder and children and 
Mr. and M rs. Mickey Sowder 
attended the Sowder family r e 
union at Arch N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin took his 
mother, Olja Long, and sis te r, 
Mrs. Frank Robertson, to Hous
ton Sunday.

Glen H arris, son of Mr. and 
M rs. F.C. H arris, returned 
from Vietnam last Monday. Glen 
spent a year in Vietnam with 
the U.S. Army. He will be s ta 
tioned at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs. Leon 
Dupler and children attended 
the Dupler Reunion at the Park 
in Levelland Sunday.

D istrict Deputy President, Lucille Gross and her installing team held installation of officers at the 
Morton Rebekah Lodge Thursday, July 20, 8 p.m. left to right are: Fern Davis, Argilee Millen 
Ona B erry, Lucille Gross, Juanita Snow and Lena Hawkins.

Lubbock, The Jam es Reeves 
family from Shallowater and the 
Jack Reeves family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson from 
Lubbock spent Sunday visiting 
the D.S. Fowlers.

Mr. and M rs. George Tyson 
were in Morton Saturday help
ing M rs. Troy Tyson move.

Crops are  growing and farm 
e rs  a re  very busy. Hands are  
needed to hoe the cotton.

Mr. and M rs. Kenneth Cor- 
bell and g irls from Levelland 
were visiting in the community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
and children a re  on vacation in 
New Mexico this week.

Johnnie Wheeler, Ruel Kerby 
and Marcus Phillips were in 
Lovington, N.M. Sunday v isit
ing the Jimmy Wheelers.

*^CIUB NEWS
4-H Club g irls of Bailey 

County held a Dress Review 
in the distric t court room Sat
urday, July 12, at 3 p.m. There 
were three divisions in the 
revue: Group 1, cotton dresses 
suitable for school or sport with 
accessories; Group II, cotton 
linen, rayon, silk and other 
dress m aterials suitable for 
school, sport, s treet, with 
accessories; Group III, Wool 
and part wool suits and d resses 
suitable for school, s tree t, 
d ress or sport, with acces
sories.

civilian occupation, except ag
riculture and study for. a de
gree.

This type of deferred stu
dent may expect to have his 
classification changed from 2- 
S to 2-A in the future.

f S O T K S n
WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

M r. O.Z. Franks, Mr. Henry

Draft Policy Sets 
Possible
Deferment Plan

AUSTIN, — Under new draft 
board policy, students taking 
commercial or vocational 
courses not leading to a bac- 
caluareate degree may s till be 
deferred for their activity, but 
this deferment is not manda
tory.

Colonel M orris S. Schwartz, 
sta te  Selective Service direc- Shofner, Mrs. Cocarro Ca- 
to r, said Thursday that he is vasor, Allen Kalbas, Mr. Wes- 
continuing to recommend that ceslado Martinez, Mr. Delbert 
local boards give "serious con- KinS 111(1 M rs. Minnie 
sideration”  to deferment if Gilbreath, 
these students are "receiving 
instruction a minimum of 25 DISMISSED
clock hours a week, either day
or night c lasses.” M rs. Bessie Steele, M rs.

The state director said "d e - Mary Johnson, Mrs. J.A. Har- 
ferment will be by local board P®r » Mrs.Vita Hartfield, Mrs. 
Judgment of the merits in each Christan Gomez, Mrs. Cocarro 
individual case and may be de- Gavasor, Mrs. Mattie Haney 
nied on the basis that it is not (transfered to Nursing Home), 
in the national in terest.” 1,1(1 Mr. E.V. Bartlett.

Colonel Schwartz said he h a d ___ _
advised local boards that, un- GREEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
der present policy, the com
m ercial college or vocational ADMISSIONS
school student would now be
classified in Class 2-A instead J -H- Milsap. Mrs. Odell 
of C lass 2~S, if deferred. Green, Mrs. B.C. Vinson, C ur-

The reason for this change, *is Cream er and J.C . Redwine. 
he explained, is that Class 
2-S now deals with the defer- DISMISSED
ment only of students working
toward a degree. Class Z-A Mrs. Myrtle Puckett, Mrs. 
deals with defer ment because of J lm es  Holley 111(1 Jlmmy Iyy*

O d W a l d  Printing and Office Supply

is Proud to Announce
THE ASSOCIATION OF

Darrel Burch
as

SALES
MANAGER

Welcome to Muleshoe

David (Hoot) Gibson and son 
Newcomer and new coach at Muleshoe High School is 
David (Hoot) Gibson. He is a graduate of West Texas 
State University where he coached freshman football 
and also taught P .E . classes. Gibson and his w ife, Mila 
Beth, live at 214 Cedar and have a son, John, almost 
3. They attend the Baptist and Catholic Churches.
The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the 
Gibsons:
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Sudan News
by Evalyn M. Scott

Mr. and M rs. Joe Rone and 
Mr. and M rs. Jinks Dent were 
in Ruidoso Sunday to attend 
the races.

M rs. Adrian Martin, Danny 
and Kyle visited relatives in 
Amarillo during the weekend. 
While there they attended the 
showing of ‘Texas’ at Palo Du- 
ro Canyon.

Mr. and M rs. J.E . Dryden 
a re  leaving this week for Se
attle to spend several weeks 
with their daughter, M rs. 
George Lambert and family.

Mr. and M rs. Marvin May 
and family who were spending 
the summer at their cabin at 
T res Ritos were home last 
week to attend the funeral s e r 
vices held Sunday for M rs. 
Archie May in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harlin 
of Springlake visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Clovis Bridwell.

Mr. and M rs. Earl C. P a r
rott of Littlefield visited Sun
day evening with her mother, 
M rs. T.B. Adair; and also in

the home of his s is te r, M rs. 
R.E. Scott and family.

Visiting in the home of their 
grandmother, M rs. Noel Lump
kin, a re  Roxanne and Tonya 
Ballard of Houston. They are  
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ballard.

Mr. and M rs. Wallace Gos- 
din spent the weekend at their 
cabin at Ruidoso.

Mrs. Hardy Parker of East- 
land is visiting this week in 
the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Wayne Howell.

Mr. and M rs. Curtis Savage 
visited relatives in Wellington 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Nell Gentry returned to 
Waco last week after being 
in Sudan a number of days. 
She is a house mother at the 
Methodist Orphans home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood White 
have been visiting in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Edgar White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Whitmeire.

M rs. H.G. Boyles left last 
week to join her daughter, Miss 
Louise Boyles in Phoenix. The 
two were to visit in Los Angeles 
ind San Francisco.

M rs. Lois Blair entertained 
with a backyard barbeque at 
her home last Friday evening 
guests included Mr. and M rs. 
Henry Reid of Baileyboro, Mr.

Is
TO USE FOR

Your
Livelihood

Use It To Your Advantage 
But Be Careful Around Machinery

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WFEK 
July 2 3 - 2 9

'D O N 'T  TAKE A C H A N C E .. . TAKE CARE'

and Mrs. Jimmy Blair of L ittle
field, M rs. W.N. Jones, John 
Jones, Mr. and M rs. E.J. Mc
Cain of Littlefield, Mrs. Tom
mie Mullins and children of 
McLean, Virginia, M rs. 
Thursie Reid and Gerald of 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Woody of Mule- 
shoe and Mrs. Maurice Roberts 
of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Smallin 
of Denver visited during the 
weekend in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Olds and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Lynn. Remaining over for a 
longer visit was their daughter, 
Denise.

Miss Bertha Vereen is home 
this week from Dimmitt on va
cation.

M rs. Cliff Williams and M rs. 
C.B. Alexander visited Sunday 
night in the home of their son 
and grandson, Mr. and M rs. 
Gedome Williams and family 
at House, New Mexico.

M rs. Leonard McNeese of 
Littlefield visted Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. R.E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phillips 
returned Saturday after vaca
tioning last week in New Mexi
co and Colorado.

Gary Bouldin of Plainview is 
visiting this week in the home 
of his grandmother, M rs. Bill 
Olds and family.

M r. and Mrs. John F a rr is  
of Lovington were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Olds, and visited 
other relatives, Mr. and M rs. 
Radney Nichols, Mr. and M rs.

Jb a /lev c o u n t y  j o u r n a l ?

''jigst!

W.T. Vereen, Miss Bertha Ve
reen.

Summer revival services are  
scheduled July 30-Aug. 6 at 
the F irs t Baptist Church. In 
charge of the preaching se r 
vices will be the Rev. T.B. 
Fowler, J r .  of the Southwest 
Baptist Church of Lubbock. Phil 
Vogel of the F irs t Baptist 
Church in Morton will lead 
the singing. Morning services 
will be at 10:30.

Stacy Lackey 
Is Texas A & M  
Yet Graduate
Stacy Homer Lackey of Mule- 

shoe is one of 83 veterinary 
medicine students scheduled to 
graduate August 4 from Texas 
A&M University.

In receiving his Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine degree, 
Lackey will have completed the 
equivalent of a seven-and-one- 
half-vear college program 
covering all phases of applied 
sciences as they relate to vet
erinary medicine.

Dr. Alvin P rice, dean of Tex
as A&M’s College of V eteri
nary Medicine, said the August 
graduating class will be the 
largest in the university’s h is
tory. The largest previous class 
was last year’s which totaled 
69 students.

The College of Veterinary 
Medicine conducts graduation 
separately from other units of 
the university because it oper
ates on a trim ester basis, ra 
ther than the standard sem es
ter.

Graduation ceremonies are 
set for 8 p.m. in Bryan Civic 
Auditorium

FLORIDA TOURISTS--Tourist of the week stopped here Friday were Mr. and Mi s. Bernard Wester and sons, Port St. Joe Fla. 
They a re  pictured left to right, Tommy, Je rry , Bernie, Mark and M r. and Mrs. Wester. Seems the family were looking forward 
to stopping in Muleshoe as the children’s grandfather had mention to them “ Don’t forget to see the Mule Memorial.”  “ We never 
expected this nice treatment, M rs. Wester said and I tell you, although I am still shaking from that policeman (City Patrolman 
Larry Hensley) pulling us over with his loud noise sirens, we have never been treated so w e ll. . . even noticed you have the 
cleanest res t rooms here and we’ve traveled over 1,000 miles to find it here at Brantley’s Chevron Station." The family were 
enroute to Albuquerque.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Chester Allen Cook, Clovis, 
N.M. to Edna Joyce Bocox, 
Clovis, N.M. Robert Lee

For Sla
L * 1  F .L .IJ k  '

For Slate Farm Insurance, See
.. NEWTON, Local Agent
litt'eticid Tfxj'.
Phone: 385-3055

Representing The World's Largest Wri 
Of Auto And Homeowners Insurance.

Star* Farm In. vrance Companies / Hama Offices ■loominqton. III.

Stewart, Houston, to Betty Jean 
Cloyce Harbin, Muleshoe, to 
Linda Nell Dement, Muleshoe, 
Jose Triana, Earth, to Dora 
Bryan Gonzales, Muleshoe.

WARRANTY DEED 
Ed Beller, ET UX to Waymon 
T. B eller, ET UX 
Labor No. two (2), League No. 
208 Ochiltree County School 
I .and, Lamb and Bailey Coun
ties, Texas.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Elbert Nowell, 1967 Buickfrom 
Brock Motor Co.
Green Bros., 1967 Oldsmoblle

from Jackie Cooper Oldsmoblle 
Inc.
Plains Auto Part, 1967 Chev 
from Crow Chev. Co.
Arnitha Turner, 1967 Ford, 
from Muleshoe Motor Co.
Lula D. Gorrell, 1967 Chev. 
from Crow Chev. Co.
Allen Guinn, 1967 Chev. from 
Crow Chev. Co.
Glen Rowland, 1967 Chev. from 
Rierson Pontiac.
Howard Eliott, 1967 Lincoln 
from Muleshoe Motor Co. 
Haney Poynor, 1967 Ford from 
Muleshoe Motor Co.
Virgil Wood, 1967 Ford 
from Muleshoe Motor Co.

North Carolina Cropping Practice
Where small grain is being 

harvested in North Carolina, 
soybeans will soon be 
popping through the
topsoil — in many fields 
will soon be popping through 
the topsoil --  in many fields 
within one week of small grain 
harvest.

The key to the close cropping 
is a stric t schedule of p rac
tices recommended by North 
Carolina State University for 
doubling up on cropland.
Beans a re  being planted a l

most before harvest machines 
leave the fields, comments Dr. 
Howard Small, extension soy
bean specialist.

Small says soybeans respond 
well to fertilization following 
a small grain crop. Recom
mended fertilization ranges a - 
round 300 pounds per acre  of 
an 0- 10-20 fertilizer banded 
three to four inches on each 
side of the seed. If fe rtilizer 
is broadcast, the specialist ad
vises about 400 pounds per 
acre  of 0- 10-20 mixed fe r
tilizer.

NOW ... OFFICIAL FORD

FORD GALAXIE 500 4-DR SEDAN
THUNDERBIRD 2-DR HARDTOP

MUSTANG FASTBACK

FORD’S BETTER IDEAS FOR SALE

1968 IDEAS AT 1967 PRICES

Has Your Cat 
Go... Got U

Come To The Crc 
Hooten And His 
Their Best Buys
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Earth News
by Buleah Newton

Deferment Amendment
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, 

form er teacher’s ofSpringlake- 
Earth schools, were honored 
with a covered dish supper in 
the community building Mon
day evening The Lawrences’ 
were in the community visiting 
friends.

A.M. Snaders is a patient 
in the Amherst Hospital and 
Clinic. Sanders is reported to 
be doing better.

Sammy McGuire left Tues
day for Pasadena, where he 
will be employed. McGuire has 
been water superintendent of 
Earth for some time. His wife 
Dorothy was employed as book
keeper at Brownd&Jordon, Imp. 
Co. She and the boys, Ray and 
Randy will move to Pasadena 
in a few weeks.

M rs. W.H. Parish returned to 
her home last week. M rs. P a r
ish had been visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and M rs. 
Phill Cannon in Mississippi.

L.W. Jaquess was buried at 
Earth recently . Mr. and M rs. 
Jaquess were residents of Earth 
and the Flagg community for 
many years. They put in the 
first laundry at Earth and s ta r t
ed with three maytag machines. 
Then later when Mr. and M rs. 
Jaquess were not physicaly able 
to keep the laundry, their son 
and wife, Travis and Velma 
Dean took over. The laundry had 
then grown to 12 machines, ex
tractor and d riers.

Nine years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaquess moved to Littlefield 
where he passed away, he was 
87 years old.

Herb Windburn, Abe Griffin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dicky Wood
ing attended funeral services 
for Homer Hensley, Altus, 
Okla., Thursday. Mr. Hensley 
was a brother-in-law of M rs. 
Griffin and Mrs. Woodring.

No-this is not Holland, but 
Gary Kelley, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Guy F. Kelley is w ear
ing a wooden shoe. He some
how jammed his big toe while 
working on a tractor. It be
came painful, his dad took him 
to the Dr. and this is the tre a t
ment, just wear a wooden shoe.

Mr. and M rs. Leon Foster 
and David returned form a 
weeks vacation in Okla. They 
visited relatives in Martha Ver
non, Norman and Elreno. They 
reported a good time and hot 
weather.

Johnny Kelley, son of Mr.

ind M rs. Guy F. Kelley is a t
tending Baptist Camp in Glori- 
e»ta, N.M. this week.

Friday evening guests in the 
Ronny Smith home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thompson of 
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Stockard 
have returned home from a 
visit to different points in 
Oklahoma and Texas. They now 
have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. F.C. Cretcher and daugh
ter of Dallas.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Glenn McGeath this 
week are  a daughter and family, 
Mr. and M rs. Mike Caudell of 
Lovington, N.M. and daughter 
-in-law, M rs. Butch McGeath 
and baby. She is here while 
Butch is working in Carlsbad, 
N.M. this week . They live in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and M rs. E.F. Ray, Am

herst, were supper guests in 
the Earl Moore home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and M rs. Glenn McGeath 
spent a week recently, in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. Jim Brunson of Dal
las.

I saw Earl Moore going down 
the street in his wheel chair 
He went to the barber shop. 
It is nice to see him able to 
be out and we admire his cour
age.

Abe Griffin is much improved 
and will soon be at home again 
Abe is in Littlefield Hospital.

Cliff Davis of Pecos and 
grandson of M rs. Beulah New
ton, is visiting his aunt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Ott and boys, a fiew days.

Mr. and M rs. Crill Bulls a t
tended the funeral services for 
an uncle of C rill’s in Plainview, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Arthur P. King is in Vetrans 
Hospital in Big Springs for 
check up.

Miss Linda Jordon is at home 
from Canyon where she is a t
tending school This is the end 
sem ester. Also in the Lewie 
Jordon home are  their grand
children of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunk William
son of Shallowwater were visit
ing friends in Earth this week.

Alice Faye Adrian is one of 
several children who are  at 
Baptist Camp this week.

Trustees of Cotton Producers 
Institute .operating this year for 
the first time under the produc
er-approved dollar-a-bale Cot
ton Research and Promotion 
Act, met in Memphis, Ten
nessee July 11 and 12 and ap
proved two possible budgets 
for 1968.

A “ conservative”  budget for 
both research and promotion 
activities was set at $7,998,- 
333. This takes into account 
the sm allest anticipatedcollec- 
tions under the new program 
from the 1967 crop.

Should C
Should collections exceed 

these minimum expectations, 
the group laid plans for ex
panding activities up to $10,-  
834, 463.

Following the formvla used 
in the past by CPI, about one- 
third of the funds were applied 
to research  and two-thirds to 
promotion.

At the lower budget level, 
research  would take up$2,665,- 
000, and $5,333,333 would go 
into promotion. If collections 
perm it the more liberal budget, 
the two figures for research 
and promotion would be split 
$4,300,000 and $6,534,463, re 
spectively.

J.D. Smith of Littlefield, p re 
sident of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. and one of six 
CPI trustees from the Plains 
area, said the larger budget 
was adopted, but that the sm all
e r budget was designated as 
the priority program.

“ Preparation for the 
program at the lower level is 
to be started immediately, and 
additional authorizations can be 
made by the CPI trustee officers 
or executive committee if and 
when it is seen that funds will 
be available," Smith explained.

Other trustees from the High 
Plains include Howard Alford, 
who is vice chairman of the 
group, Roy Forkner and Joe 
B. Pate, J r . ,  all of Lubbock; 
L.C. Unfred of New Home and 
Aubrey Lockett of Ropesville 
and Vernon.

The budget adopted by the 
trustees will be submitted to 
the Cotton Board at its meet

ing in Dallas on July 25 and 26, 
after which it will go to the 
Secretary of Agriculture for 
final approval.

The $8 million level will v ir
tually double the industry’s 1967 
program of research and pro
motion on a national scale. 
Smith reported, and is expect
ed to a ttract funds from other 
sources that will bring the total 
effort up to several times that 
amount.

Recommendations of the 
trustees under the $2.66 million 
budget for research  were 
broken down into 10 major pro
blem categories, including in
sects, weeds, diseases, yield- 
quality, mechanization, pro
cessing - handling - marketing, 
mill processing-finishing, con
sum er quality improvement, 
product development and 
cottonseed.

Out of the $5.33 million a l
located to promotion activities, 
will come funds for advertis
ing, fashion shows, movies, fab
ric libraries, m arket-press 
week projects, re ta il sales 
training and fabric develop
ment.

Much of the advertising that 
will be done is planned on a 
cooperative basis with either 
manufacturers or re ta ilers, 
considerably enhancing the op
portunity for benefit to cotton 
from its advertising dollars.

The remainder of July and 
virtually all of August will be 
used by Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., to hold meetings in 21 
of its 23 counties on the High 
Plains for the election of busi
nessmen directors to serve 
two-year term s through 1968- 
69.

Two counties, Hale and 
Swisher, have already held 
election meetings this year. 
Producer directors from each 
of the organization’s counties 
were elected for two year term s 
in 1966.

Ed Dean, Field Service 
D irector for PCG has contact
ed current directors in each 
of the 21 counties and asked 
them to arrange times and 
places for meetings, emphasiz
ing that both businessmen and

Producer members of PCG are  
eligible to vote in the elections,

“ PCG is run on a stric tly  
democratic basis,”  Dean said, 
“ and the election of its d irec
tors is an important part of 
the process - - a  part in which 
every producer and business- 
nian should be represented.”

Under PCG by-laws, produc
er-d irectors a re  elected on 
even years and businessman 
directors a re  elected on odd 
years, each for a two year 
term . D irectors must be 
elected at least 10 days prior 
to the PCG Annual meeting 
in September, Dean said.

He said an interesting and 
informative program is being 
arranged for each of the meet
ings, and that news media will 
carry details on program s, 
times and places well in ad
vance of each meeting. In ad
dition, individual notices will 
be sent ot members in each 
county.

A report from USDA’s Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
on the average price received 
by farm ers of the various cot
ton-belt states for cotton in 
1956, 1961 and 1966 reveals a 
low-to-high spread of almost 12 
cents per pound in 1966, more 
than twice as wide as the spread 
for the two earlie r years.

At the top of the average 
price range in 1966 was New 
Mexico’s 27.5 cents a pound, 
11.8 cents above Oklahoma’s 
15.7 cents a t the bottom.

The same two states made 
up the high and low extremes 
in each of the other two r e 
ported years. In 1956 there 
was a spread of 5.5 cents be
tween them, form 28.0 to 33.5 
cents per pound. The difference 
in 1961 was 5.0 cents, from 
30.5 to 35.5 cents.

Barely above Oklahoma on the

The deferment of graduate 
students in medicine, dentistry, 
veterinary medicine, osteo
pathy, or optometry is manda
tory under new amendments to 
the Selective Service regula
tions, Colonel M orris S. 
Schwartz, state Selective Ser
vice d irector, said Wednesday.

“ When the Director ofSelec- 
tive Service identifies other 
studies necesary to the main
tenance of the national health, 
safety, or interest upon the 
advice of the National Security 
Council, ”  Colonel Schwartz 
said, “ deferment foradvanced 
study in these subjects also will 
be mandatory.”

Post-graduate study in other 
fields may be allowed under 
the new regulations, within c e r
tain limitations, the state Se
lective Service director said; 
but deferment is not madatory 
in these cases.

“ Consideration can be given 
by local boards to any case,’ 
Colonel Schwartz said, “ r e 
gardless of class standing or 
Selective Service test score; 
but there is a limit to the time 
the student can be deferred.’

The new regulations provide 
that a student who is entering, 
on October 1, 1967, his second

low side was Texas, where 
farm ers in 1966 averaged 16.0 
cents. California, with its aver
age 27.0 cents crowded New 
Mexico for the top price.

The report stated that “ the 
wider range in 1966 state aver
age prices is to a large ex
tent the result of mill demand 
for strong-fibered cotton.”

or subsequent year of post- 
baccalaureate study without in
terruption--outside the field of 
medicine, dentistry, veterinary 
medicine, osteopathy, op
tometry, or field that may be 
identified by the D irector of 
Selective Service upon the ad
vice of the National Security 
Council--may be deferred in 
C lass II-S if his school c e r
tifies that he is satisfactorily 
pursuing a full - time course 
of instruction leading to his 
degree. •

“ The regulations say he ‘may 
b e ,’ not he ‘shall be,’ ’’Colonel 
Schwartz pointed out. “ This 
means that it is up to the 
local board in each case out
side the fields covered by man
datory deferment.”

This student entering his sec
ond or subsequent year next 
fall can not be deferred under 
the new regulations for more 
than one additional year in the 
case of a course toward the 
m aster’s degree.

He can not be deferred for 
more than five years for a 
doctoral or professional degree 
or the equivalent, or a com

bination of m aster’s  and doc
toral degrees, including the 
years already used in the course 
of study, except that, if he a l
ready has spent five years in 
such study on October 1, 1967, 
he may be deferred for one 
additional year to complete his 
degree.

The state Selective Service 
director pointed out that these 
time limitations are  mandatory.

A graduate student outside 
the mandatory fields who is en
rolled for his first year of 
study October 1, 1967, or ac 
cepted for admission on that 
date, may be deferred if he 
has entered the first class com
mencing after the date he com
pleted the requirements for 
admission, the new regulations 
provide. But his deferment is 
not mandatory. It is up to his 
local board.

The graduate student outside 
the mandatory fields who be
gins, or is accepted to begin, 
his study next fall, can be de
ferred for one academic year 
only, and this limitation is man
datory, the state Selective Ser
vice director pointed out.

21 USED SILAGE CUTTERS
1 - 1965 Gehl Heavy Duty Self Propelled 2 row Cutter— $5,750
1 - 1966 Gehl PTO - 2 Row.....................................................  2,850
1 - 1961 Gehl 2 Row Self P ropelled....................................... 2,350
1 - 1 Row Allis Chalm ers.........................................................  150
1 - 1963 Gehl 1 Row P T O .........................................................  950
1 - New Holland - 610 with Mow B a r---------- -----------------  150
1 - New Holland Hay Pickup H eader...................................... 200

14 More to Choose From
See us - World’s Largest Dealers in Gehl Silage Equipment 
Our Price  a re  Right - Oswalt - Gehl - Oliver

OLIVER MACHINERY CO., INC.
52nd and Ave. A 806-747-4303

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

KARMEX
DIURON WEED KILLER

for
POST-EMERGENCE 
WEED CONTROL
In

GRAIN SORGHUM
For Local Dealers 

Call
BAKER FARM SUPPLY

Jacque Baker, Muleshoe, Texas

WESTERN '6 6 ’ CO.
Joe King, Muleshoe, Texas

UNTRY CLEARANCE SALE

F-100 RANGER

LTD by FORD

tet Up 
id Went?
ids And Let 

Show You 
'te Year!

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
'CAR CAPITAL OF THE WEST PLAINS’

/

At The Crossroads Muleshoe, Texas Phone 272-4251
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Bula
N e w s

by M rs. John Blackman

ents, her father, Grant Lakes, 
at New Cortesiil, Ohio and with 
his mother Mr. and M rs. Eu

gene Sacksteder at
Dayton, Ohio. And
will also visit with her 
s is te rs  and families In and 
around Dayton.

The young people of the Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Ashel Richard
son after church services Sun- _ .
day night and made recordings for this gatherlngSaturdaynight 
of special music, group sing- and Sunday. . . . .  .
ing, testimonal and devotional M rs. L.L. Walden vlslted ln 
service. Rev. Buschur wanted he home of ^  son “ d wife 
these to take with him on his the Gordon Waldens, Friday 
visit with relatives. night and Saturday.

ing with his s ister and family, 
the Donald Chesshirs, in L ittle
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowder and 
children Terry, Je rry  and 
Joyce, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday attending a reunion for 
Bill’s mother’s relatives, the 
Stapp family, at the home of 
his mother Mrs. Opal Ruth 
Sowder near Arch, N.M. Sixty- 
two relatives were in attendanceRev. and Mrs. Leo Buschur,

Karen and Eleta left Tuesday 
for a three weeks vacation. He 
will be preaching next week 
in the Dayton Crusade at Enon,
Ohio. This is a crusade that 
will involve preachers and sing-
e rs  from every state. ------ -  Bula Head Start cliiMree

J W - S S f i 5 K  Mr. and M rs. Ray Spenceaod Mrs. Lata HarUn.

J . McDaniel teachers, cooks 
and several of the mothers of 
the children enjoyed a 
swimming party at the Morton 
swimming pool, Saturday morn
ing followed by a picnic dinner 
at the Morton park.

Mr. and M rs. Jack Tharpand 
g irls T erry , Jackie and Jonnie, 
also Glenn Salyer and Dennis 
Newton, left about 7 p.m. Mon
day for Paris and Dallas. Mrs. 
Tharp and girls will visit with 
her parents Mr. and M rs. F.C. 
Preston at Paris while 
Mr. Tharp and Glenn and Den
nis will go to Dallas for the 
FFA State Convention July 
19-21.

Mr. and M rs. Ray Spence and

girls visited Sunday at Post Stephen, JoDean and Danny 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gravy Foley of Littlefield spent Mon- 
and also at Slaton with his day through Wednesday with 
mother M rs. C.E. Spence. their grandparents Mr. and 

E.A. Eakes is still apatient M rs. Gene Bryan, 
in the Littlefield Hospital fol- M rs. Rownea Richardson r e 
lowing a heart attack last week, turned home Tuesday after a 
Eakes operates a blacksmith visit of several weeks with her 
shop here. mother, M rs. Mary Tugman,

Mrs. Nolan Harlan and Cache, Okla. Marvis Tugman, 
daughter, Ann attended a family a nephew and wife from Calif, 
reunion in Plalnview Sunday, returned to her home enroute 
This was a reunion for her to their home in Calif, 
mother’s family , The S car- Jam es Withrow of near Su
brough reunion. dan spoke Sunday morning and

Mr. and M rs. Walter Sanders evening at the Bula Church of 
and daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Christ. He will speak for the 
Brow and children form Claude, church for a while during the 
visited Friday with his s is te r ,  time the church is without a

Rev. Enock Ramirez

"Give ear to my words, 
j:?' sider my meditation. Hearken 

the ooice of my cry, my I 
my God: for unto thee will I

God hears and answers prayers, but 

not everyone knows how to pray.

Even the Lord’s disciples asked that 

he teach them how to pray.

Attitude of the individual is impor

tant in prayer. Prayer is the oppor

tunity that we have to tell God of 

our blessings and give thanks. It is 

an opportunity to petition for help, 

but above all, our hearts should be 

willing that God’s will be done.

Prayer should be offered individ- 

J; ually and in groups.

ATTEND CHURCH

a n d

PRAY w it h  o th er s

4 MULESHOE
jL  ASSEMBLY OF C ™

517 s F irst
4  J.W. Farm er, Evangelest

^  SPANISH 4 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
^  East 6th and Ave. F.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220W. Ave. E.
Rev. Don Murray, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. F irs t
Afton Richards, Elder

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B.
Troy Walker, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Bill Felts

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D.
Rev. Leland K. Callaway

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
409 E. Ave. F.

P R A Y E R

Th# Church is God s appointed agency in this world 
for man and of His demond for man t 
this grounding in the love of God, 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear 
from a selfish point of view, one should support i 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
tkipate in the Church becouse it tells the 
truth which alone will set him free to live

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH*. 
507 W. Second *
J. Frank Peery, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. M cFrazier, Pastor

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Sam Sowder, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G.

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(F r.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

MULESHOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
Clovis Hwy.
D.L. Thompson, Minister

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Brich Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West Brich and Chicago 
H.R. Stevens. Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Muleshoe Presbyterian 
Brian V. Engel, Reverend

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Peiman

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D. 4  5th St.
Esteva (Steve) Lara Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
N\ZARENE 
Ninth 4 Ave. C.
Alvin Keswater, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway

Go To 
Church 
Every 

Sunday
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pastor.
Mrs. C.C. Young and sor 

Donuie of Denver City spent 
three days the past week in 
the home of her parents, the 
C.A. Williams, and helped to 
care for her mother that had 
just returned from the 
hospital.

Sarah Ann Jones, student at 
E.N.M.U., Portales, spent the 
weekend with her parents the 
R.E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Salyer 
and children Betty and Glenn 
visited in Kermlt Sunday with 
another daughter Mr. and M rs. 
Merle Todd. Mrs. Salyer re 
mained for an extended stay 
while Mr. Salyer and children 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byrd of 
Lubbock, visited Sunday a f te r
noon in the Jack Withrow home.

M rs. Barney Oldfield and 
g irls Kimberley and Jackie, 
returned to their home at 
Grants, N.M. after a weeks stay 
in the home of her parents the 
John Hubbards. Mrs. Oldfield 
came for them Friday night 
and returned Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. John Black
man visited Sunday with their 
daughter and family at Portales 
the Dudley Cashs’.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Thomas 
visited in Hub, Saturday with her 
nephew the Clyde Woodward 
family. Mrs. Thomas brother 
and wife from Fort Worth were 
also visiting in the Clyde 
Woodward home and they r e 
turned home with the Thomas’ 
for a visit. The group also v isit
ed Monday with other relatives 
in Sundaown.

Mr. and M rs. W.L. Clawson 
spent the weekend in Hobbs in 
the home of her daughter the 
T ravis Webbs. Other relatives 
to be there were Mrs. Claw
son’s sis te r M rs. Clara Fort 
of Tuscon, Ariz.: Mr. and M rs. 
Lenor Cooner and children J e s 
sie and Geraldene of Hobbs;

The Following Business Firms Urge You To 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This Sunday 
and Every Sunday

First National 
Bank

l i t .  ft Ave I

Cashway Gro.
402 Mein

BoveO Motor 
Supply

Western Drug
114 Mein

James Jennings 
Insurance
H IE . Awe. 0.

St&aiM
Muleshoe Motor

104 S. lit.

O *  fashion Shot

Cox Drive-In
Theatre, Frlene Mwv.

Pool Insurance 
Agency

114 E. Ar*. C.

Fry ft Cox
401 S. let.

Cobb’s
Muleshoe 

Publishing Co.

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. A*H

Brock Motor Co.

Muleshoe 
State Bank

304 Mein

LftHGro.
*14 W. American B N .

Dari-Delite
Muleshoe C»0p 

Ons

PRE-SCHOOL MUST--Students must have DPT and Smallpox 
shots. This youngster, presently enrolled in pre-school langu
age school.for non-English speaking Latin American being 
taught by Mrs. Mary Sanders is shown taking her immunization. 
M rs. Imogene Tiller, school nurse is shown giving the injection. 
About 30 children received shots at Mary DeShazo school F r i 
day morning. The child is Rebecca Gutierrez, daughter of Mr, 
and M rs. Juan Gutierrez.

and at Lubbock before re turn
ing home.

Mrs. C.K. Pierce returned 
home Sunday after a stay of 
five days in the University Hos
pital, Lubbock.

Kennith Black of Lubbock

Western Auto 
Store

week with his mother M rs. 
E.W. Black.

Mr. and M rs. John Hubbard 
drove to Lubbock Tuesday even
ing to see his nephew Allan 
Hubbard. Allan with his wife are

visited several davs the oast visitlne with relatives in Lub- visited several days the past ^ ck . AUaa win ny to Viet
Nam next week for a tour ofSix Accidents 

Reported in June 

For Bailey County-‘ji

duty there. He is with the supply 
department in the Air Force.

Visiting first of this week in 
the W.L. Clawson home was 
his sis te r and husband Mr. and 
M rs. Hub Linman from Rivera, 
Ariz. They also visited in the 
~,D. Rowland and LL. Clawson 
homes.

The Texas Highway Patrol Sunday guests in the 
investigated six accidents on Dewitt T iller home were her 
ru ra l highways in Bailey Coun- parents Mr. and M rs. John 
ty during the month of June, Aduddell of Lazbuddie and her 
according to Sergeant Thurman sis te r and husband Mr. and 
Keffer, Highway Patrol Super- M rs, Ronnie Barns of Canyon, 
visor of this area. Also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adud-

These crashes resulted in dell and children and Mrs. Ruby 
three persons injured and an Reid and Jolene of Littlefield, 
estimated property damage of Mr, and M rs. John Latham 
$7,950.00. were in Hobbs over the week-

The rural accident summary end to visit relatives . They 
for this county during the firs t were accompanied by their 
six months of 1967 shows a daughter and sons Mrs. Warner 
total of 16 accidents resulting DeSautell, boys C ris and Cliff 
in one persons killed, six per- and also a nephew Terry Flow- 
sons injured, and an estimated e rs . They met his s iste r M rs. 
property damage of $18,254.00. Clara Fort from Tucson, Ariz.

The number of traffic deaths for a visit in the Travis Webb 
in Texas continues to rise . For home. Also visited with her 
the firs t six months of 1967 s is te r and family Mrs. Glenn 
there have been 1,476 traffic Vault.

Mrs. Nettie Rose Dickey deaths compared to 1,396 tra f- M rs. Batrice Parks of Hale 
and daughters Carolyn and Peg- fiC deaths for the first six Center is  visiting this week 
gy of Hobbs: and Mr. and M rs. months of 1966. This six per in the home of her daughter 
Don Shelnut, sons Scottie and cent increase is very alarming, and family the. Eddie Wallaces. 
Jam ie of Carlsbad. and chances are  it will become

M r. and M rs. Clarence C ar- very critical because of va- 
te r  had as their guests Wed- cation months and holiday 
nesday her mother Mrs. J.W. periods s till ahead to intensify 
O verstreet of Anton and also the magnitude of the accident 
her sis te r M rs. Mattie Sus- picture, 
sell from Pamona, Calif, and This alarming increase of ac-
her grandson Ronald Hargrove, cidents can be reduced by __________
M rs. Era Wheeler of Lovington; drivers knowing and obeying Bids must be in August 10. 
M rs. Ralph Kennely and boys traffic laws, being a defensive Send bids to the Three Way 
Rickie and Randy form Lub- driver and being a courteous School, Box 87, Three Way, 
bock. driver. The Sergeant stated, Texas 79344.

Mr. and M rs. Hughlon Claw- “ Courtesy is contagious—try  
son and grandson Jimmy W ar- it.’’ 30s-2tc
wick from Vista, Calif, arrived 
Thursday for a visit with his

LEGAL NOTICE 
Three Way Schools a re  a c 

cepting bids on regular grade 
gasoline for the school tra n s
portation department and also 
for milk in the school lunch 
room for the 67-68 school year.

father Mr. and M rs. W.L. 
Clawson and a brother Ivan 
Clawson and family and also 
a s is te r Mr. and M rs. J.D. 
Rowland. They will also visit 
with their son Mr. and M rs. 
Wilbur Clawson and daughter, 
Debbie, at Lubbock. They a re  
going to Dallas this week for 
a visit with her s is te rs  and r e 
turn for a longer visit here

ATTENTION: HARD OF HEARING 
BATTERY PRICES ARE GOING UP

Com* in *nd l*t us show you what w* h#»# in th* fabulous 
n*w *y* glass or bahind th* *ar hearing aid that will not cost 
you on* cant for tha next two y*ars for battarias.

Whara Exparianca Counts!
Thirty-ona yaars of axparianca as a uiar. Wa ar* only interested 

in two things, your hearing and our reputation.

TEXAS HEARING AID CENTER
1924 34th ST. OFC. 2 4 4 PHONI SH7-S340

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79411 _______________

221 Main

★  N  A T  I  CD TST L  *JL Ni JL Mk. J L  -M- ^ .. #  - L  wi mJL m . m ... i

FARM SAFETY WEEK
DON'T

JULY 23 - 29

Let Carelessness Reap A Grim Harvest 
Of Costly, Fatal Accidents On Your Farm.

Every Year, Thousands of Lives 
Are Lost and Thousands Of Per - 
sons Are Injured In Accidents On 
The Farm . These Accidents Cause 
Suffering, Disabilities And Financial 
Hardship To The Fam ilies Involved.

Practice Farm  Safety - - W e  don’t 
Have A Single Customer To Spare !

Safe Farmers Live Longer

FRY & COX
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B jT ATE CAPITAL
ttiq h iiq h ts

‘S id e liA N O  a

A«j I fc a n

AUSTIN, — Texas Railroad mission added production was 
Commission has turned up the necessary, 
oil allowable to a record high Allowable was 33.8 per cent 
48 per cent of potential -  when the Arab-Israeli shooting 
retroactive to July 1 — to started in June. Commission 
meet demands created by the raised it slightly — to 35.9 
Middle East shoot-out. per cent — in mid-June, re-

commission’s extraordinary troactive to June 1, and on July 
mid-month emergency order l announced the 42.9 per cent 
was the third of the kind since order.
the Arabian oil cutoff. It boost- August allowable is due to 
ed the allowable to 3,830,560 be set this week, 
barrels a day — higher than Since the percentage factor 
during latter part of the 1957 was first used in 1963, the 
Suez oil c ris is  and probably 37.5 per cent-of-potential pro- 
the highest since wide-open duction was the highest adjust- 
production days of 1948 when ment used until the present Mid
producers were encouraged to die East c ris is  erupted.
build up war-drained crude sup
plies.

New increase adds 131,000 
barrels a day to July allowable, appears 
which was raised to 42.9 per Texas’

In addition to the major effect 
on the sta te’s general economy, 

steadily climbing allowable 
likely to increase 

governmental

increase in state tax Income— 
or a total of $1,600,000 through 
this month. Obviously, the in
crease now will be greater.

If the c ris is  continues for 
several months, the added in
come will be a major factor In 
shaping special session tax 
needs next year.

Meanwhile, Chairman Jim  C. 
Langdon emphasized that the 
Commission is determined to 
avoid repetition of the situation 
that followed the Suea 
emergency when oil industry 
suffered for two and a half 
years working of surplus 
stocks which piled up as a r e 
sult of the big allowable boost 
a decade ago.

APPOINTMENTS AN
NOUNCED -  Gov. John 
Connally announced a mountain 
of major and minor
appointments and reappoint
ments before departing for a 
six weeks big game hunt in 
Africa.

Among them were the follow
ing:

Texas A&M University Board 
of D irectors — Peyton
McKnight J r .  of Tyler, Clyde 
H. Wells of Granbury and H.C, 
Heldnefels of Corpus Christi;

Texas Technological College 
Board of Directors — Marshall 
Formby of Plainview, Alvin R.

cent on the first of the month, income substatially. It has been Allison of Levelland and C arl 
Major purchasers told the Com- estimated that the July 1 order

Form Safety Is Good 
Collateral At Any Time

^  FARM ACCIDENT FREE 
By Following The

RULES of SAFE FARMING
Accidents a re  costly... in life, months of 

pain and the profits of a whole year’s crop.
This bank believes in the habit of safety. 

Safety in farming is condusive to safety and sound 
management in other affairs. So you see, Safety is 
Collateral in your operation.

( See us for your Farm  Financing 
FARMING & BANKING GO HAND IN HAND

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION of MULESH0E

E. Reistle J r .  of Houston;
Veterans Land Board —John 

S. Burns of Austin;
Finance Commission of 

Texas — C.D. Snow of Laredo, 
Robert A. Manm of Woodville 
and Paul D. Lindsey of Dallas; 

Texas Industrial Commission
-  Warren Woodward of Dallas, 
William F. Farah of El Paso 
and Gerald Brown of Austin;

School Land Board - -  Tom 
Gordon of Abilene;

State Depository B o a rd -  
Lewis R. Timberlake of Austin;

State Securities Board — Lt. 
Gen. Carl L. Phinney of Dallas;

State Board of Examiners in 
the Basic Sciences—Dr.Henry 
B. Hardt of Fort Worth and 
D r. Eb C. Girvin of George
town;

Good Neighbor Commission-
- M rs. Betty Long and M rs. 
Kelly McAdams of Austin and 
A.G. Ainsworth J r .  of Luling;

Commission on Alcoholism-
- Dr. Mclver Furman of C or
pus C hristi and Seymour Botts 
of Houston;

Veterans Affairs
Commission — J. Walter 
Janko of Somerville;

State Board of Pharmacy— 
Sam G. Wood of Killeen and 
Dick Fowler of Memphis;

State Board of Public Wei-

Nation Observes National
Farm Safety Week

COACHES WIVES—Wives of the new coaches were present at the barbeque given to introduce them 
to Muleshoe area people. They are left to right, M rs. Dick Stafford, M rs. "Hoot”  Gibson, M rs. 
Royce Barnes and M rs. Bob Graves, wife of coach Bob Graves who has been with the staff for some 
time.

FARM SAFETY WEEK
July 23-29

SERVICE and SAFETY 
ARE PARTNERS.. . .

You Must Have Service 
To Be Safe!

fare — Carl B. Flaxman of 
Dallas;

Commissioners to the
National Conference on Uni
form State Laws — Talbot Rain 
of Dallas, Tom Martin Davis 
of Houston, Millard H. Ruud of 
Austin, W.O. Shafer of Odessa 
and Richard A. Gump ofDallas;

Firem en’s Pension
Commissioner - -  M rs. Marie 
Hudson Winters of Austin;

Board of Morticians — 
Charles L. Villasenor of Austin 
and Charles W. Marshall of 
Aransas Pass;

State Board of Canvassers 
and the Committee to Count 
Election Returns — Wallace H. 
Scott of Austin;

Egg Marketing Advisory 
Board — Tom Cook of Corpus 
Christi, Gary Pace of Fort 
Worth, Don Surratt of El Paso, 
D.W. Reneau of Seguin, T.D. 
Craddock of Hamilton and Mc
Call Sanders of Weimar;

State Seed and Plant Board— 
Dr. M orris E. Bloodworth of

College Station, Henio Staffel 
J r .  of Austin, Garwood Gerdes 
of Giddings, Grady C. Clark 
J r .  of Corpus Christi, Dr.A.W. 
Young of Lubbock and B. Ray
mond Evans of Tulia;

Battleship Texas Com
mission—Jim Bowmer ofTem - 
ple, M rs. Murray Ezell of Port 
Neches, Admiral S.M. Robinson 
of Houston, Lloyd Gregory of 
Houston, Joseph B. 
Hutchinson of Fredericksburg 
and C.H. Coffield of Houston;

Board of Trustees, Municipal 
Retirement System - -  Whitt 
Johnson of Houston and R.G. 
Muckieroy of Nacogdoches;

Credit Union Advisory Com
mission—Jerry  Deering of
Arlington, Mrs. Bessie Heard 
of Houston and R.C. Morgan 
of El Paso;

Tri-County Municipal Water 
D istrict -  R.T. Swilling J r .  
of Whitney;

Upper Guadalupe River Au
thority—Fred Junkin o fK err- 
ville,♦

♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
h  Yes, Sir! SAFETY MAKES 
A  SENSE! Farm machinery

♦ accounts for nearly 1/3 of 
all farm accidents. 

g  Hurry - lack of common 
▲ sense - improper equip- 
▼  ment, improper care and 
g  use of machinery - false .i 
▲ confidence, those cause ac- *!] 
▼  cidents!

g  WE, HERE AT;

♦ JOHNSON* N IX ’ 
l  FARM EQUIPMENT
g  Aim to sell only the Safest New or Used Farm Machine
g  Machinery.
g  Buy Your Farm Equipment Where You Get Service!

}  PLAY IT SAFE!
t  Remem ber! Your Farm Equipment 

is no B etter Than The
Service You G et W t G IV E  INSTANT SERVICE

JOHNSON & NIX .
Farm Equipment

Sniff 
out hazards..

NATIONAL FARM 
SAFETY WEEK 

JULY 23-29, 1967

eliminate accidents
One Sure Way of Reducing Farm 
Accidents is by Keeping All Your 
Farm Machinery at a Safe Working 
Leve l. .  Be an Alert Farmer.. .

Practice Safety and 
Stay Alive!

RAY GRIFFITHS & SONS 
ELEVATORS

The week of July 23-29 has 
been proclaimed National Farm  
Safety Week by President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

The President irf signing the 
proclamation emphasized ‘‘Ag- 
ricluture remains America’s 
firs t and most important in
dustry. It supplies food for our 
people and many millions 
throughout the world, and a vast 
measure of the raw materials 
used in the making of other 
products.

"Therefore, whatever di
minishes or impedes the 
efficiency and productivity of 
our farm ers is detrimental to 
men and women everwhere.”

The objective of the National 
Farm  Safety Week is to draw 
attention to the safety problems 
of farm and rural people and 
suggest ways to prevent ac
cidents on the farm, in the 
home, and on the highways.

"Disabling injuries and the 
resultant economic losses are 
at an all-tim e high. Not only 
is a personal hardship involved, 
but we as a nation cannot tol
erate the drain on our ru ra l 
manpower and economic vi
tality in this time of critical 
world food needs,”  Leon J. 
Urben, manager of the National 
Safety Council Farm  Depart
ment, points out.

In view of this costly loss 
of economy and the tragic loss 
of life, President Johnson 
makes this plea to America’s 
farm ers and their families.

“ I urge all persons who live

on farm s, and those persons 
or groups allied with agricul
ture, to respond to applying 
full energy to the ongoing task 
of reducing accidents at work, 
in homes, at recreation, and on 
the highways.”

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to grat- 
ftilly acknowledge the many 
kindnesses shown our family 
during the illness and death 
of our loved one, J.T . C a r
penter.

We shall always remember 
each of you for your express
ions of sympathy in visiting, 
sending cards, food and flowers 
during this breavement.

M rs. J.T . Carpenter
Mr. and M rs. Wayne Matthews
and sons
Mr. and M rs. W.E. Forester, 
J r .  and sons
Mr. and M rs. Jim m ie Carpen
ter and family
Mr. and M rs. Harold Obenhause 
and Daughters
Mr. and M rs. George Carpen
ter
Mr. and M rs. J.W. Crim and 
family
Mr. and M rs. Andy Thompson 
and family.

30s-ltc
SCOUT

Former pitcher Walter (Dutch) 
Ruether scouts for the San Fran
cisco Giants.

Flood Control and Irrigation 
D istrict Board — O.R. Stark 
of Quitaque, Carl Hill of P ar
nell, F red M ercer of Silverton 
and Arville Setllff of Turkey;

Jackson County Flood Control 
D istrict Board—Harrison Staf
ford and S.B. Allen of Edna 
and Ed Duenow of Lolita;

State Board of Registration 
for Public Surveyors — Arthur 
Probst of Wichita Falls and Wm. 
W. Green J r .  of Corpus C hris
tie.

AG OPINIONS -  State can 
pay for telephones and rent 
e lectric typewriters for use 
by legislators in their home 
distric t offices, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C. Martin has ruled.

In other opinions, Martin con
cluded that:

New law reorganizing Texas 
National Guard Armory Board 
and extending term s of mem
bers to six years is consti
tutional.

Dallas County auditor has au
thority Jointly with the county’s 
hospital administrator to e s 
tablish and keep accounting pro
cedures for the Dallas hospital 
distric t subject to board of man
agers’ approval.

Bee County attorney and 36th 
d istrict attorney must report 
to d istrict courts and county 
clerks all their collections of 
public funds (or file negative 
reports if they have received 
none).

FARM MARKET EXPANSION 
— Agriculture Commissioner 
John White announced the initia
tion of what he called “ the 
most aggressive market ex
pansion campaign in the history 
of Texas agriculture.”

White said the marketing 
drive will include efforts to 
present the true quality image 
of all Texas food and fiber 
products as well as specific 
programs to bolster markets 
for Texas-produced and pro
cessed commodities.

HURRICANE "WARNINGS” 
OUT — The 1967 hurricane sea 
son has arrived, and coastal 
residents had better not forget 
it, warns Department of Public 
Safety Director Col. Homer 
Garrison J r .

Pamphlets on hurricane p re 
cautions a re  being distributed 
to local civil defense offices 
in coastal counties.

Garrison said too many 
people “ develop a false sense 
of security”  after small h u rri
cane experience or having been 
“ on the fringes”  of a major 
storm , and this attitude can be 
fatal.

Three major hurricanes have 
hit the Texas coast this cen
tury, Including Carla in 1961.

SHORT SNORTS

Lieut. Gov. Preston Smith 
will become acting governor 
while Connally is on his Af
rican safari.

State Supreme Court agreed 
to review question of whether 
a home for the aged affiliated 
with the Methodist Church is a 
property tax-exempt charity 
(Lower Courts said the fa- 
cility--H illtop Village Inc. -  
is not).

Texas Water Rights Com
mission warned of acute 
summer water shortage in Gua
dalupe River and tributaries 
above Comfort.

There have been 221 known 
rabies cases in Texas this year, 
according to Texas Veterinary 
Medical Association.

Farm To Live 
Live To Farm

Slay Alert and Stay Alive

MAKE EVERY WEEK 
FARM SAFETY WEEK

Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator

Clay's Corner Muleshoe, Texas Enoc

For Interested Farmers Only

THINK
SAFETY

Ten Ways 
Safety Pays

* Fewer Deaths 

*  Fewer Injuries

*  Less Grief and Suffering

*  Less Expense

* Less WoiTy

*  Less Property Damage

*  Less Lost Time

*  More Leisure Time

*  More Peace of Mind

*  More Useful Years

rSTi.
p o o l  m
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♦ WANT ADS PH
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
▼

2 7 2 -4 5 3 6
C L A S S IF IE D  RATES

OPEN RATES
F irs t insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4?

NATIONAL RATES 
F irs t insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
t Card of Thanks - $1.00 Double rate  for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

D E A D L IN E  FO R  IN S E R T IO N
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad. ^

Check advertisement and report any e rro r immediately; A  
,, Journals a re  not responsible for e rro r  after ad has a l- T  

ready run once. f

I PERSONAL^

for rent. 15 ft. camper.
By day or week. Call 272-3163. 
l-35s-tfc

Want to Do Your Painting 
By Contract or by Hour-Reason- 
iable ra tes. E. L. Gootman 824 
South F irs t, Phone 272-4626.

-15s-tfc____________________

Am interested in making 
loans and baying first and sec
ond lien notes secured with 
farm and ranch lands. J .J .  
Steele, Citizens Bank Build
ing, Clovis, New Mexico. Dial: 
763-4471 or 763-6455.

l-30s-4tc

A rthritis , rheumatism suf
fe re rs , try  Alpha Tablets, Re
lief lasts for hours, Only $2.49. 
Damron Drug.

l-30s-3 tsp

WANTED, I.B.M. Machine 
operator. QUALIFICATIONS: 
Accurate typist-with exper
ience or training on 026 Key 
Punch, 082 Sorter and 403 Ac
counting Machine. Phone Will
iams & Merriman, C.P.A.’s 
272-4291 for appointment for 
personal interview.

3-30s-2tc

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
MAN OR WOMAN to supply 
Rawleigh Products in Bailey 
Co. Can earn $50 weekly part 
time $100 and up full time. 
See Clifford Leake. Box 310 
Bovina or write RawleighTXG- 
270-336 Memphis, Term. 
3-29t-4tp

Help Wanted: Carhop wanted- 
Bill's Drive In.

Help Wanted, Apply in P er
son - C orral Drive In.

Wanted Beautician, Main 
Street Beauty Salon, phone. 272- 
3448.

u-25s-tfr

Excellent earning oppor
tunity - We now have an open
ing in Muleshoe for a lady to 
service the people with Luzier 
Cosmetics. If interested write 
Francis Moore 1105 Thunder- 
bird Plainview, Tex.

3-28s-6tc

For rent, 3-three bedroom 
houses, all have 2 baths. Call 
C.W. Wilhite, phone 272-3558, 
Muleshoe.

4-30s-8tc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house: 
newly decorated. Call 272- 
3038 or see Mrs. Jack Lender- 
son at 1818 West Ave. D.

4-23t-tfc

For Rent, 3 room house, 
324 W. 11th, call 272-4304.

For Rent-Unfurnished house, 
redecorated. 121 W. Ave. J. 
Call 272-3109.

For Rent, 2 bedroom house, 
caU 272-3524.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS' 
T railer Space. Briscoe Apart
ments. Phooe 272-3465

~SJ£A1̂ 2£TEFORS
3 Bedroom borne, 2 baths, 

SeU Equity, o r Trade for 
sm aller home. Pbaoe 272-4842

Equity Reduced for .
sale. Large 3 b ed ro o m __
den, wood burning fireplace 
and all the extras. Lamond 
Lane 1909 W. Ave. G. 272-

8-29s-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT: 2 and l  
bedroom houses. RENT: 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments call 
D.L. M orrison 272-4886 or 272- 
3421.
8-13trtfC

4 .HOUSES FOR RENT

For Rent: Furnished house. 
Phone 946-2135

FOR FHA, Gl and FARM LOANS

AND THE

BEST
IHSURAHCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool J r . Lee R. Pool

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
My equity in 2 bedroom home. 
Carport, furnace heat, Located 
at 305 Birch. If interested con
tact C .J.T iller 946-2627.

8-23t-tfc

Exclusive, 2 bedroom 
lome in west part of town. 
Priced to sell. Small down 
Payment . We need listing. 
Holland Real Estate.

i7-30s-tfc

Sale, Trade or Lease Rent: 
Almost new, extra nice, 3 bed
rooms, large den, carpet, 2 
baths, electric kitchen, double 
garage, central heat, fence,near 
school, 810 W. 6th Muleshoe. 
Robt Eddins owner, 1710 Main, 
Lubbock, ph. PO 22895.

8-25t-tfc

For Sale Newly decorated 
5 room house & bath, with 
garge, front & back yard fenc
ed. Full loan available. For 
details contact Lee Pool, rep
resentative for Vetrans Admin
istrative. ph 272-4531 or 272- 
3139.

8-25t-tfc

For Sale Brick home, 
bedrooms, 3 baths, separate 
dining room, fire place, 
landscaped, fenced, excellent 
location in Richland Hills. 
Shown by appointment. Robert 
Bliss, ph. 272-3368.

J -26t~tfc
Sale or trade 3 bedroom house 

in Muleshoe for anything of 
value. Phone 364-2450, Here
ford.

8-24t-tfc

For Sale. 390 acres, nice 
2 bedroom home, 150 acres 
bottom land. Large Lake to be 
put oo this place. Contract let 
to r Dec. 1st. Can irrigate bot
tom land from lake. This will 
be a nice place when lake is 
completed. Exclusive Price, 
$60,000. No Trade. Can get 
large loan. Emette Cross Real 
Estate, 511 South 1st., 
Muleshoe, Texas

8-29t-tfc

For Sale, 400 acre  RoUing 
Block land ranch, large 
Ranch home, guest house, good 
fences, 75 acres in cultivation 
on pavement. Exclusive p rice 
$60,000. Emette Cross Real 
Estate, 511 1st.,Muleshoe, Tex.

8-29t-tfc

US/NESSSm/CMD/mZOW
M ISS  ) n i  R  

R A R E R '
CALL CIRCULATION 

DEPARTMENT
Pnone 272-4536

Weekdays 
8 a.m. to 5 pm  

Saturdays 
I o .m to 12 :00 noon

★  ★  ★

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 272 4574  MUIfSH

Save Money On Auto Parts!
B0VELI MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. fi -  Dial 272-4288 
MRS. W. T. BOVEU, Owner

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E AVE B 
Phone 2 7 2 -3 3 7 5

01 All While's Dealer 
Stores Texas LARGEST
Tire & Battery 

ealer!

Poynor’s White 
Stores Inc.

Muleshoe

SIPTIC TANKA 
A C IS f  POOL SIRV iCI

"AIRED - INSTALLED

Cesspools - Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cel lors 

We Drill Up to 9^t. In Diameti 
& 45 Ft Deep 

Concrete Cove's & Turnkey 
Jobs Available

W ILSO N
DRILLING CO. 

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148

NEW
AND

USED
FURNITURE

WE BUY 
ANYTHING!

Swap Shop
209  American Blvd 

Phone 272  3 0 7 4

GENERAL INSURANCE

Lot Our Complote Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance Problims

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg P h .272-4571

For Sale Rent, Lease or 
Trade, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Brick Veneer. Low Equity. 1804 
Ave I. Contact Bob McKenney, 
Area code 214 TR 44788 Cor- 
sicanna, Texas, or call at Ranch 
House Motel Wednesday night 
July 19 or Thursday, July 20.

8-29t-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom 
house carpted livingroom, 
nice yai*d with fence. Good 
location. Priced to sell this 
month. Located 217 Date St. 
Call 272-3918- Max King.

8-24s-tfc_________________

For Sale: Nice 2 BR. home 
Resonable term s. 410 East Chi
cago. Ph. 272-3140

For Sale or Trade 6 acres 
2 miles out, on pavement, would 
sell 3 ac res . Phone 272-4411.

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

For Sale; 1956 Dodge Pickup, 
contact Lewis Blaylock, Ph. 
946-2688 or 272-3330.

For Sale, Tandum Disc and 
V-type ditcher and Kraus one
way. Emmett W. Dean. 824 
S. Main phone 272-3796.

10-29t-3tp

"Need responsible party in 
Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on 1966 model Singer 
sewing maching. Automatic zig
zag, blind stitches, fancy pat
terns etc. Assume 4 payments 
at $6.12 or will discount for 
cash. Write credit Mgr, 114 
19th St, Lubbock, Tex.

12-25t-tfc

For Sale, New and Used 
T ires, almost all sizes, Finns 
L.P. Gas. phone 272-4672.

15-29t-tfc

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and uphostery cleaner. Rent 
e lectric shampooer $1. Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett 215 Main.

12-30s-ltc

For Sale, used clarinet, in 
good condition, call Cindy Phil
lips, 925-3510.

TV REPAIR Call 272-3138 
between 8 a.m, and 12 noon. 
6 days a week. Poynor’s White 
Store.

12-29t-tfc

For Sale: Sheet Iron build
ing, 12X42, good for many 
things. Also laying hens. A.C. 
Jones, phone 965-2180.

15-30s-4tc

FOR " a  job well done feel
ing”  clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Sam’s TV AutoStore, 
222 Main St., Muleshoe, Texas.

15-30s-ltc

THANK YOU

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all the 
many friends who voted for 
me and enabled me to win the 
dinette suite at the Fashion 
Shop. Each and every vote was 
appreciated.

M rs. Jimmy Ivy

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

WESTERN
DRUG

Presciptions 
Drugs & 

Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain
Service

WIEDEBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2 WAV 
RADIO EQUIPPED 
To Assure feu  of 
Prompt Service jn

BUTANE
p r o p a n e

MOTOR 0/1 
AMALIE 
FRAM

OIL FILTERS

DIAL

272-4218
Mulethoe  

U o v ii Highway 

We Deliver Anywhere

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

7:00-Today Show 
7;25-News 
7:30-Today Show 
8:00-Today Show 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:25-News 
9:30-Concen, 
10:00-Personality 
10;30-Holly. S. 
U:00-Jeopardy 
11:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12,10-Irrig. Rep. 
12:15-Weather 
12:20-Ruth Brent 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Days of Live 
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 

,2:30-You Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:30-Western 
4:30-Mike D. 
5:30-Hunt.-B.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:15-Weather 
6:25-Sports 
6:30-Monkees 
7;00-Jeannie 
7:30-Cap. Nice 
8:00-Road W. 
9;00-Run for Life 
10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 

2 5-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDA\

EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Girl UNCLE 
7:30-Occ. Wife 

i8:00-Movie 
10:00-News 

15-Weather 
6:2 5-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12.00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Virginian 
8:00-Bob Hope 
9:00-1 Spy 
10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Slgn Off

KVU —TV(7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME

8;00-Fugitive 
9:00-Jack L. 
9:30-Date Line 
10:00-Super Sweep 
10:30-0ne in a M. 
Il:00-Eve.body T. 
ll:30-Donna Reed 
12:00-NWS 
12:30-C. Caravan 
l:00-Newly Wed. 
1:30-Dream Girl 
1:55-News 
2:00-Gen. Hosp.
2:30-Dark Shad. 
3:00-Dating Game 
3:30-Movie 
5:00-P. Jennings 
5:30-Have Gun 
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

l-Iron Horse 
0-Rat Patrol 

00-Felony Squad.
-Peyton P. 

00-Big Valley 
00-News-Wea. 
:20-Com.

10; 30-J. Bishop

0-Combat 
0- Invaders 
0 -Peyton P. 

00-Fugitive 
00-News-Wea. 
20-Com.
30-J Bishop

6:30-Batman
7:00-Monroes
8:00-Movie
10:00-News-Wea.
10:20-Com.

10:30-J.Bishop

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Film Fea. 
7:00-Farm Ranch 
7:20-News 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Romper R. 
9:30-B.Hill. 
10:00-Andy 
10:30-Van Dyke 
11:00-Love of L. 
ll:25-News 
U:30-Search 
1L45-G. Light 
12:00-News 
12:10-We*ther 
12:20-Rarm-Ranch 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Password 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30-E. of Night 
3:00-S. Storm 
3:30-Can. Cam. 
4:00-Mr. Min. 
5:00-Lone Ranger 
5:30-News 
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Gill. Is. 
7:00-Terriffic 
7:30-V. Playhouse 
8:00-A. Griffin 
8:30-Family A. 
9:00-C. Blue 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Blg Flicker 
10; 55-News 
U:00-Big F licker

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-DakUri 
7:30-Spotlight 
8;30-P.Junction 
9:00-CBS Rep. 
10:00-News 
10;00-News-Wea. 
10; 2 5-Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
ll:00-Big Flicker

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:30-In Space 
7;30-Hillbillies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-Gomer P. 
9:00-Steve Allen 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Big Flicker 
10:55-News 
U:00-Big F licker

KCBD -TV(ll) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2

DAYTIME

7:00-Headlines 
7-05 F^rm. 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today 
8:25-News 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Buckaroo 500 
9:25-News 
9:30-Concen. 
10:00-Personality 
10:3U-holly Sq. 
11:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15 Weather 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Day of L.
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’t Say 
3.00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating G. 
4:00-Donna Reed 

-Lone Ranger 
5:00-Beaver 
5:30-Hunt. -B.
6:00-News-Wea. 

MONDAY 
EVENING

6:30-Monkees 
7:00-Jeannie 
7:30-Branded 
8:00-Road West 
9:00-Run For 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Girl U.N.C. 
7;30-Occ. Wife 
8:00-Movie 
10:C 7-News 
10:3D-Tonight

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Virginian 
8:00-Bob Hope 
9:00-1 Spy 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tohight

M ISS ) (H  R  
R A R E R '

c a l l  c ir c u l a t io n  
d e pa r tm en t  

P-one 272-4536

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3

55-Sign On 
00-Sunrise S. 

>-Popeye 
i5-Farm-Ranch 

05-News 
30-M.Show 
00-Capt. Kang. 
00-Can. Cam. 
30-Bev. Hill. 
00-Andy 
30-Van Dyke 
00-Love of L. 
25-News 
30-Search 
4 5-Guiding L. 
00-News 
30-World Turns 
0-Password 
0-Houseparty 

00-Gen. Hosp. 
30-Edge of N. 
00-Sec. Storm 
30-Movie 
00-Rifle man 

CBS
00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Iron Horse 
7:30-V. Playhouse 
8:00-A. Griffith 
8:30-Fam. Affair 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:30-Combat 
ll:30-Overland T. 
1:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

l-Daktari 
(-“ Spotlight”  

0-P . Junction 
00-Pickin Time 

0-Felony Sq. 
00-News 
30-The Aven. 
30-Riverboat 
30-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

>:30-Lost in S. 
30-Hillbillies 
00-Gr. Acres 
30-Gomer P. 
00-Bewitched 
30-Love on R. 
00-News-Wea. 
30-Wild West 
30-Cim. City

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES-FAST, 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

Do I i b w - P o o I  Tire Co.

VULCANIZING 
FLATS- ANY SIZE* 

NEW TIRES

MULESHOE Ph 272 -4 59 4
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California
Full-of-Juice Pound

Ihompson 
Seedless, Large 
Clusters

Pound

Long, Green Slicers

Pound

Farmer Jones, 
First Grade, 
Fancy Poundj  
Package A

U.S.D.A. 
Grade "A " , 
Cut Up, Pan 
Ready

U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged Heavy Beef 
Valu-Trimmed 
Blade Cuts 

k  Pound

l\l D J  Fin* (or Bar B Qua 
Cornish Gama. Individual Site 
11 CMC Ficallant for
I I l I I J  Charcoaling 
Icelandic. Braadtd

PackageWHOLE

Page 12, Bailey County Journal, Sunday, Ju ly  2d , IV6/ 
\

cubes
U.S.D .A .
Choice,
Heavy
Aged
Beef,

Boneless.
Pound

klitr Boy, All Meat

t U M t l M O  M W !
Vine Ripened, Delicious Served with Ice Cream

CANTALOUPES

A Legacy from 
Christopher Columbus
Columbus introduced cantaloupes 
to the New World when he planted 
seeds on the Island of Isabella on 
March 29, 1494.
Claim your legacy today . . . vine 
ripened "spoonfuls of lusciousness" 
that have pleased the multitudes for 
centuries . . . Now at your nearby 
Piggly Wiggly!

LUNCH MEATS B S S S L S S S I J O D
Glover s. All Mta*

SLICED BOLOGNA 'Vac!
Blue Morrow', Pure Pori

PORK SAUSAGE , Po£69<

12 oz. 
Tumbler

0nlVl i Ca 28
28 DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
WITH A  $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE

Giant
BoxTIDE

T I C C M C  Facial. White or 
I I J  J U L  Assorted Colors

; 58<
200-Count 2 8 <

COFFEE &°'sd,en 
GAINES BURGERS

1 — lb. Can

Dog 18-Ounce
Food Package l U T

King Size M ug

_  wlth'eaupan .
.................... .. JSK SSW A W ii• »>n l«i»< Tlitlt (NtN IMI ietf M llrHft 1|.

THESE PRICES G O O D  J U L Y .  24-J6 
IN M ULEShOE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Macaroni 
CHILI Kr 
PEAS&BEANS

18< 
68c

American IO-Oz.
Beauty Shell Pkg.

No. 2 i 
Can (

ICECREAM
All Flavors,

l/2-G a llo n ^ ® ^ ^ ^ P  t

Square Carton ^

peaches
Stokely,

Halves or Sliced ■■ m M

No. 21/2 
Cans

1 ■ ■ A  Speas Quart 1 
A  B P  B% lB#  Pure Apple Bottle,28< Pepper *°s28f

UoutfjwaniBuu of ike  Week!
High Fashion Sneakers and Slip-Ons for 
Women and Girls^Assorted Sizes

and Colors

SHOES Assorted Sizes

F n o jr t rv  S e f t c t i o tv i  Qon> L^oun, fn & Q e s i!

MEAT PIES
15<

6-Oi.
Can

Libby or Tip Top

Lemonade
Libby's

Strawberries 3 1
Libby Spears

BROCCOLI 3 &° 87<

1 0 <  

*1IO-Oz.
Pkgs.

UeaCtA and Beauty Buy of the, Week/
or Creme Rinse. Suave By Helene C u r t i s , A  _  
Large Plastic Bottle, Regular 99* J  M

SHAMPOO Z ^  l
LAST WEEK TO GET 12 OZ. each $5 in gi


